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............. , ................ TfII. . ....... 'n"' ........,.I O. I. KIDpwn, l,.ouOI mall 19
�.n old, who 0111..w hall from
if".. York, pillad luUt,. toO a Thl Welt M"ln BilJle. Suuda,. Thl n"I,,1 1II"'IOg It th.. Blp.
oharae.of Ilreeoy from thtl house .ohool .. Ill .in a Ohrl.tm.. �reA 'I,t obureb olOHd 00 Wldn.lday
before ludlle Brauuen on Wed. '00 'rida,. nilht December !lOud, ollht Ifler one of ·the mOlt'IIIO
beida,. moroiol lod "I' .ent. lor thl purpo" of Intertlrning cellful m"tinp ever held io 'h9
ID.oed to &be cain laug for eight 'be ohildreD of that· .oh901 wbo olty.
mooth.. Youog Kiog�ton turned hl'1'8 mlDirNted 10 unlimited R9'I'. A. W. Oopelan.d of WlY'
. -.p at Slo(!enoo'l ·.IW mill, I few IlIIouot of iu&ere.t liDce itl or· oelboro,
who h.. been OOoducllnl
lIIi1111 from town, about two pal.ltioa, Ind the contiuUlI ill. the lervine. h.ft 00 yeeterdl'
weelrillO Ind belpd for work'j erel.. of both memben aad In- 1II0roioi for bie hOIll�. Thil il
B...I. 11"'0 I job Lod every. tere.t Ira I"lt. tbe Hllond rnivalmeAting he h.1
tblUl'wllot well uotil IIr. Sin· I Ever,. child who I. I mllmber cooduoted Id Stl .boro,. 'h..lo,
\I,noo len blm It the mill on i of thi••ohool
Will receive II I reo been ben laet Ipring at ..bich
Sunda,. wbilll be .eo'. to ohoreh'iward of lheir good doiog. a pre. time quite I nomber were .aded
) 00 biB retllrn I.", ill. 'be after- len�.
to 'be church.
,�uooo he fouud tb.t bl, truuk bid Tbe dlll,r. will open at 7:00 At the ClOl8 of the lervice8 on
.
beeo brokeo loto aod oeirly all o'clcek, eaurcil8' beaillniolJ 7:80 Wednelday night it wal snucunc­
of hi. olo,hio, hid ..alked oft 011 promptly. Tbe publi� II cordill· ad that .bout thirty additloo. had
"Xioll\oa', back. HH w.. follow. I, ;lIyited to .tteud. b"u 'IDlde to .he cborcb', 22 of
ed lod olptured . at GoytOil Ind _
..hom .re candidatl. fo� baptl.nl.
brollgh\ back. Tbe clothiog ....
ThO) baptilm.1 ceremonie. will be
00 blm ..hla be w.. Olullht lod Til. C.......rket held at the cburcb 00 SlIodlY
...·aothlog left for him to do While the .duoce i. oot very
afternoon It .bou' I) o'clook, .nd
bllt eoter·. pie. of luilty. He marked. yet prloe. hIVe Ihown a
.11 the aludidate. will be recei'l'8oi
... 00 friend. or relativ81 beft' to teodenoy to go back tow.rdl the into the filII f�l1ow.hip of the
eome to bll lid, beo�e he will old filEurel before the .Inmp. The
ohurch at the regular evening .�r·
MrYlI bl. time 00 the "ang. tooe of tbe mbket I. VAry firm
vice.
will Elect Oftlcera. and leve,,1 .dnncJ. hIVe bell�
------
made withio tbe pa.1! fe.. day.. lCevobUon IlIImioent.
Tbe Inou,.. electloo of Ogeecbee Sbort cotton I...o�th from 7 to A .ure .1,0 01 approachtnC. revolt
Lod!!" of MllOnl ..Ill be held .•t 7. cent. aud l18all••rld from 17 to
.nd lerlou. troubre In ,.our I,.km I.
the lodlll on Tu..4ay evenlul lIO ceot. in the looal �lmarket. The IIrnousne.,..lleepl ..sn'll', or .tom.eh
. aext. Dec. �b. . receiptl have' .bown a dl'I.I'not
up.eta. Electrlo Bitters will qulc'l,
All he I
• dl.m.mber the troublesome o.u•••.
. lIIem n are upected to be falling' off, .od farDlen Beem to It lIever lalla to tone the ltomach, r.,·
.' pflllllO'.. be ioohoed to hold. �A lood deal ulate the Kldlle,••nd Bow.I., .tlmu·
Brookl. Simmoo., W. M. of cotton h.. beeo left in the lak the LI,er, and clarll,. the bloo••
h'
Run dowo .,oklll beneftt pal-tloul.rl,.
A. CeNI. Cur. 1'0. Croup w.re bu•• for Iwr.Jl8 in 'tile Pllt and all the u.ual atteodlOl' a�he. van.
Wllea I oblld .bow••,mpton. 01
few d.y.. I
I.h under Ita ••aroblnl .nd tboroul'h
_••bere I. ao 'Ime 10 ezperlment
erreotlyeneu. Electrio BIUen .. onl,
'flth DeW remedl... no DlUt.r bow I \ GOo, .nd that .. returned II It don't
bll'bl, .be, m.,. be ...,ommended. •.....'. ...... '1'1,e p'erfeot ..tlll..,tI08. Gu�nked
Tbere II ao ,repa,.tloa .b., ilia .1' 't
b, W. H. Elh. Drulcl'"
W,,.I be depended upoa. It b.. been On W.dlle.d.y at 'be home or
la Uti for m.D,. ,.e.n .nd h.. ne••r Dr. A. H. MI*hlw., he .ill: weeki
_a ho..a �o f.... ,I.: Cblmber· old IDflOt of Mr••od Mn. W. I. FOR SALE.
laIa'.Ooulb re..eII,. Kr. K. ".Com.,. Fuloher died. The oIo'her I' d.u· About 1110· bUlhel. ot floe lea
• 01 Karb•• Tn.....,. of It. "I
.
I
IlareUHd Oh.",birl.ln'. Ooul'h Reme. ,�rou.ly III and bal jeeo
for .ome i.land oottoo .aed. Brollght di.
:" In lIf!yere ClIft of oroup ..I'h 81,
'Ima. recf from the i.laud tbe pre.tnt
Iblldren ••adlllft truthfull, ..,. It .1· Tbe iotl!rmeo' of tbe iDf.ot', .e.lon .
""'1,1"" prompt rellel.n Fo� ..Ie rem.iol were mlde Ja ye.terd.,.
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see w a, , ,. e ·ave :"It.t:.:-::�.oilt.�nl oblll�tIOD� �.���
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, .;. _d agaiD 'h,lleaIOO. Will �y
T'.lnl b.Ylnl aD 10bedule'Dlult .1I0w 1& minutes fOI\ virlatlon Ol.�blll. \
, .. .;. ',......' ,�•.ltipe.t market prlClu for Had. W C PERKINS W B WATTlOE
;" ,.' ".:
.
", ',' de,J.i�ered:Iit.,.O;)'.lltatioll 00 tbe
• • ,.: .' 'J .... �""" ", ';
. ;
"1
�i�.:of,t.bti Genual, ·R".·1D Bulloch
V(CB-PRESIDKNT
,...•. "" Il, �E��L, PAilS. A\H!:N'I'
'
• � ""j ., .' I, .... ,'. .
"
. ..". �qootX' 'W#I ,aIBO'lwap COttoD ....=====._.....l�==;;;;;==;;;;i;i;;;:;;;======�"""'"









'J·.I 'i ,.. .
.
. .... '.'" i ........ alea. i!\oll.qqtton .. _d •. Before
. j.,
.
Bung an 'the httle.: glr18�antl· Come' your�lt: Decemberc; 20th. yoo ?-�II yPur. .e�d. !l(ll!.ult your
",., ,_.'""." k�.•J,!,,;:
. "" ..
: ' ; .. .,. '.' .,.c; ..•,:..... '" :' .: OW!1lDte.�lt."''.I�IOI,·me.·
.'. ".
is our DOLL DISPLAY DAY. We ha�8,1�,��:'� s���y�.�. ::," .:�e����i'�;iHam.,
; ',. 1','1 .' Reliii�r"G,.
.,_,,; ... , "'.�.".' <: 'J""'_'.-'�-'---"";"_
�.�••!II.IIII�••••••••••••,•••••••••••••·�·:�k'
,' .. 1. . ,13.B�RurF,BAJ;E..·.
III .. ". '.:,
' !)eQrl'l.••. Bull.I.!CJt,Q.. oup17.·, ", "'•.;
I
.' , ." '.' On the ft"t Tue,d.,. Iii Janu.r,. .11106
r .. " ,." '. " '. ." ,," Wltbla 'he 'lI,pl hciun .'of
.. ":Ie, '1 will .
,'"
: ,Sen(I'U8;�our" "�*f,Ji,���iJl.f�·,--·cIllHill·L·D·R·E·,N-·B·····RF·R··ol·EINN·1liD CHO MD�TA··H�R'. �OY.·.. . .' • \,' .• Iao one Davl....'" Island gin and .bout·· . . . . : .. J'"
. 'r '
'
.. ,<, ,".. ',
' ......,,'. '. F • '.8U fp',�.,\1.8,lnc!t rub"e. beltla. amf' "'.
















. 'No. f4e80.:'Tre..rJ',·llep.rtment, or� .' I'LEAIAICT•."A�"LES" �ELIA.LE .
''',.
I 6c� of OomptroJ!er"of �l,e ·Currenel. B1: Dru.•glill �� Dealen a80. Per Botti"
. ".; .. ,'






.. " . , ' � . ,.
, Wht'"'''"' b,y\Joatlilfaetory e.lden.., S.HERROUSE 11,. E.DICINE CO. ,fl•• Orl••n., L... ·pre8�n.",d. to I�h� n"derslglle�. Jt ha"be.n made'tb lljipear that "'1'he Flrel'
N"lon�1 BaIlIf"jJ�Btateoboro,n located
, rn the city otll�ate8)loroi In tbe. coun-
:), �y o,.·nulloch arid' state of Georgl_.hao "'==�====�=��=��:";";:="""�="",;,=�,;;,,;,;,,,,,:�oompll.d,.w.tb .. all tho provl.lona.ol' -;------
..
'
, �����t;:'�'ii� �:o��ile�U!�� ��� �".; Jamestowo )lRY B8
: .• ; , . ' •. WANTEI>.·'·'·· .1)




menoe the buslnes, llf b.uIlIDI; . '.
urn. O":1:h Twent,. five IIIIOr.oce IOltclton
Now,.tberelore, I. ·1·homaa·P. Kane.
I
Washio"ton Dec • 10 -.-Gen to' "'prel8ot the Paolfio
"Mutual'
'deputl .nd actl...· comptroller of tbe
. .., • .
.
L'f I ".. "
. ... I'�I' b
.bu�reney. do'be�ebY cortlly that '.l'b�, Fitzhugh· Lee, .p�e�iden' of ...the:'
I ff n.uranoe· ,:0'; .. ·.I� DU, oc "
FlfOt NatIonal nanll 01 Statesborol Jameltown ElI:"cilltlOO Complov Emauuel,
10holOlI, .·\Tattoall.,.,
Joc�teelln the city of Statesboro, n




the 'county 01 Bulloch and state 01. bad a tllk ,wl,b Prellideot 80018'
oDtgomllry, 0 18,' ,01 1' .ID
,Georgia. 10 Il"thorlled to commence velt today' about the expolitlon Lawren•.coUl\ti.el. $xcQlIeot






a.otlon Flfty.one Hundred and Blzty. He thaoked 'be 'preaident for his
cootrac�1 Ito "g8.l,lt, 'Ii'}, ,lel8rY-
j 'll'��d' J:a�:.evls.d statute of the intereat in tbe project .. eXPFesl.
ed territory. Oall or wri�., .'
· In
.. teatlmony whereof wltne.s my ed in hil melsal!8. He
noferred Geo. F. Brl�.?o geDe�al �. ,






' T. P. KANE, 8ub,commlttee of the houl8 oom·
'. •
Deputy and Actlnl -Comptroller of mlttea 00 industr!'al arts and az·
t,be C.urr(!no)'. " " ad d "d d
. . 'i� \
(S;:!·:;.)tbe c�m�trQller ophe our· ��:�::� hln .;;ro�rl:t�!:o ::; , '. . WANTED' ,,0
��==�=��=,;;;;;=!!!!!!�I tbe Jameltown ExpOSition, but Option.
ou five hundred 'faunlt
FIR8T OL:188· would recommend that provilion iu




. b9 made for a n.val dilplJiy there. good farmers from other sectioil,:
. B '0 �I L ,E R S The promoters of the 'I'nterprile
waat homel io' thiS seotioo, and"
ex pected tbat an approprl.tioo if you want to 1811 any of 'yourj,
I
GET OUR PRIOES: .,ould' be made by thegovernma_nt lurplul laod,
now i. the time. I
Atlas .nd Brie Enllne. and 'L<IIII' for the exposition, lind ,they feel am al80 prepared
to make lo.u_.
barel Boll.rs, .,.'ran�••. ,Btao)ls. Btand thllt', all the favored they IIpptopri. 00 live yeara time D_n tile f.l'JI1I
Plpetl and abeot',lroo Worka; 8baltlnl atuins for tbe St. Louis aDd Port· of thil oounty. Oalf 00,
'
Pulleyo, GeDring, :no"el; Hangers. ete. land expositions, they ou':'ht to
. I·.�i... Brann.'en,
� Oomplete Ootton. Saw. Grist. 011,
.. "St te b G
": anflFertillzer Hill outftts; aloo Gin, have similartrelltment.
The Vir.
II \1 oro•. a.
I;,. �, ; Pre". (:alle HIlI8nd Bblnglo outftts. girtia members of oOl1greJI
will ',il'
, BUI,dl.'ll. lIrldjf8.' Factor)" France make a contest for the appropri. ", N<>TICIll.
':" r'
.•�d)l�l!road Oaetlllp; RaIlroad. Mil! ation.
.
." :-"'.'(1
,MachIOists' and. ".actory, �iJl'�I.'�s.. ,.
All perR�D' .re he�by . notlfi�'�
Bol�ltlg I Packnl'g,. 'InfeciO'rs. �,pe .
th.t hoot\og, .. fllhl!l.Bt-f"din.·,
I!'lt�!njfs, I?D"�, l'lIulllilerS'etc. A. Frllrhtened lIol'tl8. r bpil or peooiog oa"le, .odn .n�
• Gan'every da, : .....'WGI'Ii too handa.·
." .,1
.... 1.... Rllnning'lI�c mad down the streeb
way trassplIsslDg on lands OWl1��{,
_ _,. _ "..
. t,umbardIIro'n. WO�k8 .\lumplng �e.!lPcu.paata.' o,::.�un��d .nd ooa�rol�ed by ul..in· the 46�
.




; otber acolilenta. are everl day occur·, G: M. dlBtrlct
















'. Abeve' . A I I!.
.
none liS good as Bucklen's Atnlea .' .'
.
'.
. .." ",." '" ."'" _
. '. :
. .' Inl�& 11&' Balve Burns Out. Soros EozemalllthelawdJrectli.ThlS
Nov. 10,
.." . " ...,QIGESTS W.HA.� yOU BA.T
. l".s.engerDepot, 8- r' I and p·iles. dlsR�pear �uiekly �nder Its 1904.
"'".1.00_ 2" 1 ' _,.._· soothlnv eJfeet �50 at W H Ellis'
The Sbarpe Compaoy.
............,. At' 'nil IoUOlAfiOU" / Foundry, :M:aohme, Boller, Work
" • ....... •
•
,
III 0. DeWITT .. eoKP....-Y. e�aa. aod SupplJ Store.










The above �:n(lun� ot tooney �'.':" ;�;)Ic!' !'i.'m a
prominent citizeu at A bbevllle, Ga. ll<l had (l.jUoctecl
the money and instead of putting the same In a bank
.
he carried it home and pnt in a trunk. ,The htngea
were taken oft of his trunk whtle he was .p to". and
the money stolen.
.
80 many people U\'lng in, �e countr, mute WI
tearful mistake. . The safest and moat reUabte place to
keep your money is,in your home bank, where yoUOUl
always get it, and wbe� you want it.
fDAILY EXOEPT SUDAY.. IIU !!I DAY ONI.�
9�
.
' , Nol iN04 N08!Nell'
.
IN� '�INO"Cit: Ino STATIONS �-I;: »Di' STATIO�B: ;-:-iI"III "It ... " "T
�. il'=.8 = 8
.
.





• .... ••. . I· .'
rml....
-.- -
' ., , �" ' .....
•• 81 Ip m m. at '., ." " .m ..
111100 I.r GI�'ln.llle Ar U 110 8 i!C If 00 Ii 00 J.y GI.nnvllle Ar 10 10 r 10240'& 10 .. BlNlford .. 1'1 1&18 10 I 10� I�" Blrdfo,d "10 IIU Ia 00'& t5 'I . 008 ." 10 &&8 03 8 tftl!G .' Coo " 100'1'8' ,• 0lI:& 110 ... Ea.terli.nl' ... to 4 00 !a 8 80" E..terlini"·" IOiOO'8 Of'
81ft6!fQu Hoody "10 III1t.fifi 8 4C!r
40·" K'I.'l'!" : .. '� V.'66·l"• lOil" .. OIe.nle .. III 116 7' 60 » 66 Ii 4i n'
•
jennie "'Ii _I "1'.
::I:.�
.. Deen. ." 10 1&' 40" 661 II" ,Dfila .1 ..... , •••..•_I
Ar Wlllilurn J.Y" III' 10 , 16II.� ApI. W:lbbna
. L. "'III� =4201840 I.y Winburn Ar g 16' 1M! � .IIlIG L.· WI'nbYm Ar 0 00 ;-
:. ::::;::
.. .
".fl:n ", 'U,8604456'4O ...
·
U.g.n"". 8'608110'
n' Bmo land .. 9 00 Ii 40 , 558 60 .'.\ ,Brno�l.nd, .. .8.40 II 41
BOI' 06 •• Undln� ". 8 �6
116 Ii OOU 66" Uodlne
'
.. ,B."' .•
I l0i' III .. Ad.bell� "8 T 1111 I (6' II" Ad.delle...· II lOll 10
::13 :::
.. Din' .. 8 10 II 10 & 116 Til" . Din'
. n II 10. It
AI R.;rl.tfor I.v· 8 '00 8 00' & 116' 66 Ar· .' R.;rlat.•r·' n








Is �n8ured Apinst DJahonesty, rRobber7 ad� .
In addition to this, and inaddltion to ttie safety oft� to the
public by this bank, all money belonling to the depoeltoN II ocmn4, .
by insurance, just as your home is insured apinat Ire. W. InYl."_,
.
to calIon thu cashier and become acquainted and open a bank acoonllt.,
We Pay IITIUST Un Time Deposita.
We also have mllney to lend on a1"1"·�·� D()�.
I'
. �
P�mptnealt ACCII . ;'. \�y ,and Co�1
.
� �
.. , " I ... ',,, ,"
,I, ,
(::: .... , •. .':0••.:.... "
BAltK 'ur 11I!!�., gA.
L. H. awa&, ••......,..1,�/ ,,:
,;\,1
........... ��"' ..I ..... I .......
DOL L '\ 0 n y ..... 111I' ie "r:r probable 'bl' ., 'b. 00 mdll,. ,It.... DII.00 Suoda,. III', IUhe bome of nlll:' m..'ial pf 'he couo'1 COlli' Me,bodl.t SlIad., 10••1:
'he bride'. panatl, IIr. lad' lin. mil!llo�.n, I "s will be Ilid 011 b." I Ohrietmll.... .t.
VB. Groo"er, of Emi', IIr. W. 0: the ••1. of dom..'lo wine. Tbll ohureh. E'I'8ry o..e lfI
.Lee, of Breoklet, lad IIi•• Annie i. I uew I.w, II,iol eacb couat,. to ."eDd. Beata .....� tI.
Groover were uuited in mlrriap, 'he n,b' w ocotrel itl ••Ie, .od Sllndl,. IObool. Tbe ...
Rn. B. F. Bo,an 08l0ia'IOI' mOl' oUbl ocun,i.. Ire l.yiDg I be op8ae4 la, Se'l'8D o'aIocIk
Then were p_o'. aumber 9f taB of ooe to Mn tho_ad dol· 'h. propam ....n ., fllQ.·
friend. aod nllti,... of 'be OCD' la". Then i. III1l0b ocmpilln' 001 who cIIIinI w do.. •
traotln. partl". o,er 'hll ocua'ry lbou' ita ..Ie, diall,. ID"ltId tOpa' P-.w
The poellli. 011' of, .•he pfOlo �8JNII.and wblta bo,.. 10 w I 'he'� for 101 frilluda, w
peroU. TOUO, farmen of Brookle. 'place lod bn,. the .tolr, llinally In tbll Soada,. IObool or DOt.
IlI;d h.. m.a,. frieDd. who oco. kDOWO'" .klppy, .od labor II
..ho ..i.bw put 00 preeeuti
1I,,'ulate bim on hie good for- dllmo"hled, aod drookardl pie... le.'1'8 'hem .t tile 0"
tuDe. m.Dufac'llred. Tbllooient writer before .ill: o'olock.
The bride 11 the prettI Ind' ac. ..id wioe II I mooker prob.bly Billtoa Bqoth, 8
oomph.hed dlughter of IIr. lod beo._ it mad. a (ellow
- druak ___;_f�
Mn. I. B. Groo"er, .be h.. I for tbrlll da,.., lod '�o' him io I MOTIOII.
l......alllllberof frieodl IDd ad. ocad,'ioa .be,. be would Ihoot
To the ltook bold.,.·J'i
.
miren. Sh. il well kaown 10 Jail �d mother wi'hou' ,01 nM 'iOllal Bank S"_boro
S"tethoro where lb. freq_atl, A_IOI 'oUbli noak
. "I.ited.
.
.f tbll Fint NI'ioaal bpk':
The Mew. joio. tbe,mID,. fnead. A. Frllrlatenld 11_ be beld 00 tbe IDd Tu""
of 'be Dewit wedded ocllple 10 Runalal' IIl1e 0IId down tbe atreet Iiouarl 110& I' the
.. i.hiog tbelll I loae 1I0d b.ppy dumplal' tbe oooop.n",", or. buallred ho_ of ..Id hilDt ia til. oi'
married life. . ..ber _Ideate, .re ever,. d., oooar- �"telboro ,". thi
.
na_. It IlebooYIII evar,bod, to eiectial dlreaton 10-: lIlil
ba,e I rell.llle Salyelljlad, .nd tbere'. for eOlai __.... .i.:.:..ic
aone .. IQOd al Buolllla'i Amllll I
a, ,..., - 1!I'f,.'
1111'41- BurQ'; Ou",". So..., Eo.�
'''..110' OD ofneb oijld ,
"DeWI",.11 tba onl,. paul"e WUcb
aDd tllIlII, dl..,..r qulolll,. uod,r I"," ;:..::.. ::r'lrtoo��1
H.lel S.ly," ,..rltII J. L. Toeller, of .,.bla,




� I'E M' O· t'Cea'rel AI.. "I b"e oiled" ID m,. • • a roan. 0,11
falllll,.· ttlr pll... oata .ad bani torl�=�=�==��==�====��=;;;;;;�
,.lIIrIlIIlllllla recOmmend It to ... tile
b81� ..Ire oa tbe _rllet. Brer,. _I.
I,. IbOllldlleep It, .. " .. '0 loyAlaablt
boaHbold remed" aDd .bOllld AI..,.
lie lie,. OD pnd tor Immedl.fe _."
M Samael 0Ip, of Nortb Bu.b, N.
y ,11 ". 1lad.1 f__ Hm,
.akle ,or ..eIreJ- "'ftlle 40Gt0N
ooal4 not oare. All Illy...a4 blood
remedlea ,mved Wor*blllli. I coul4
Dot "alii tor oyer �wo JIIIrI. PlDalI,
I WII ponUldIjl to..&rr DiWItt'.Witch
Huel 1IIl,., wlllob l1li. _�I"
oared me. It",,' \roDd..,,,) rell.,,"








l' :' '.\' .' -t' j L), ;. ,"
I
• : ,',
. b .. \
\
. '
We handle' only' Dependable .goods-;;Goods ���� \,Vill give
entIre Ilatisfaetion and make uslfTiEinds in eveJ.'Y instaQce. ' ,. , ...
, . �e �aso.ri· of.'the year �� arrived . �heli
/.
y.QU, "inlght b� .
. looking �roQQd for_�omething for.C)lristm�;· .. You: have worked
hard and don't want to throw your money &"',,"Y. Oll' sorry whi&:'..
'
key. We'hav,e the best selected line of GOOD ..'W,HISKEYS to
./ be had iu'the City of Savannah. Trust us with your ord�Ps and
we will see to it that your wants are well taken care of We make
prompt shipments-all-orders leave the same day received, :�nd
you �n.'depend on 'getting'from u.11! thE} FULL YALUE of every





The' BaG et Stole.
Dont' 'fai to' come' and
bring an th' little girls to
see our DO LS. We have
.over 1,20.0 o. show them







JOur elitist as Dolls.
'
�f).'&,9 7�BB &. (lO�
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It is made in the old·fashion way, double copper stilled and
fit to Set'before a king.' 'We abl;:;olutely guar�ntee it to be pure
whiskey. '.'
We are-sending out the BEST �2.00 Rye and Corn·Whiskl.'Y
in the market. This is no bust·head stuff,. but' pure g�the'
best .2.00 goods on earth. We are.also agents for the 'fomous
J. W. PALMER RYE, �1.00 per quart.
Send us your orders and'we wUl treat you .right.
, r f I II
,
... :....
·.'NE·V·I'L··L 0... ,.n� ,;..",' .. <.,, ... �. \y,��.'t:
.. .., l.:', '4
C 'C6 d J ff Sts SAVANNAH' GA.. ·0111er ·n� �n e erson., . '�.'....
I, '; q'" ,t \(
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FORT IS TAKEN
A SERMON FOR SUNDAY Jlpln_ Imperlll Mint
One 01 the earllolt Wutern lalt"
tutlonl .Itlbillbed In Japan WI. til.
Imperial Mint at Oaako and It ba'
been ono ot ttlo mOlt sucee••11I1 and
e.tul In the oonvonUon whloh wal
o g od at Yeddo In 1808 b'8tweon tbe
re reaen atlve. of t1. Japancle GOY
er mont In4 those 01 tho 10roll!1l
Powers tbo eltabll,bment 01 I mint
.,ao Bllpu at�d The Japanelo Goy
ernment purcbaaod lrom the BrlUoh
Oovornment a mint wblch ..ad been
ootabl .1 od at Honl ong but wbloh
tho latter had resolved to dllcon
1I'!;:e mint I. now managed �nUrelf
by JapaneBe and Judging Irom the
ropcrt 01 tbe director (lor the yoar
ended Maroh 31 1904 It malntllnl Itl
reputation not only lor the amount ot
11� production but olso lor the emo
lene) and 'exactneBS ()f the work done
TI 0 report .,hlol 18 prlntod In Eng
lI.h la a model 01 It. kind It � atea
that the co nage lor tne IInanolal year
ndor rov ew oon. stod 01 gold ollyer
and n ckel co I tn six denomination.
amounting to 13 31G 571 pl�oos of tho
value of 2" 801086 len aga not 5351
12U pleceB of tho preceding ,ear
\ alued at 8300 6G3 yen In 10 ven
KO d and 60 yen olver 00 nl In addl
t on to theae 5131096 ptecee of III"'r
) en were struck durin. the yoar -En
G' eering
THE OLD FOLKS Al_Hd




Anderson, a prominent society
woman of Jacksonville, Fla, daughter ofRecorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed
her signature to the follOWIng letter, praisesLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound... Dun lIll s PINKHAll - There are but few WIves and mothers Whohave notnt times endured agon es u l suoh pain as only wo nen knowlwish such women kne Ii the value of I y lIa E Pinkham. Vegetabl.Compllund It Is 0 remarkable medic ne di1ferent In action from 8n1I ever knO\\ and thoroughly reliable
1 have Been cases where women doctored for years WIthout perma­nent beneftt, who were cured In less than three months after taking yourVegetable Compound '1\ hile others who '1\ ere chronic at d Incurableeame oot cured happy and In perfe t health after a thol"Ough treatmentWIth tha medicine I I ave never use lit mysolf without If rung Irrelltbene lit. A few dose. restores my strength and appetite and tones upiIIe cntlre system lour med cine has been tried a d found trne henceI fully endorse It"-llias. R. A. ANn. asox, 2!l6 Washingtoo 5t.., JackIDnVilIe, Fla.
lin. Rood, 2423 E Cumberland 8t ,Philadelphia, p.... lIIB� I.. DEAn Mus PINKIlAlI -I feel It my dutyto Write (II d tell you the good 1 hnVI> receivedfrom Lydia E Pinkham. Velretablot Com­pound
.. I have hem a great Iuft'erer WI h femaletrouble try Ilg different dootors and med omesWith no benollt. Two years ago I went under
an o,!,,!mtlOn and It left me In a very woakoondltlOn I had ston ach trouble baokache,headache palpitation of the heart, and was verynervous in faot, I ached nil over I find
f:1 �
yours 1B the only medICIne that reaohesfJ � "I such troubles and would oheerfully reo� � ommend Lydia E Plnkbam. VegetalNe, , 11 Compound to all suft'ermg women."mell women are troubled with irregular or pnlnful meliltruatioD wealt... leu orrbma displacement or uloeratlon of tho womb that bear DR' dow IIIreeling Inaamm�t on of tl e onr e. boekaDhe aatul.DOP genoral d.bllltyladJgeatlon and nervous prostration thcf. should r member there t. one triedand true remedy Lydia E PlokI.am. Velretable Compound at once"mo," au h troubles
The Ilsperlence and testimony of lome of the most DOted'womell of America go to prove beyond a question, tbat Lydia E
PlnkrfS Vegetable !il0mpOund 'Jill conc�t al�8Dc� trouble at- b moving the cause and re1otorlng the orpltS to a bealthy.nd n 01 condition If In doubt write I'll.... Pinkham at Lynn...... 81 tboullauds do Her advlee I. free and Ileipful
No other mediome for women in thlJ world has received such wideIpread and unqualified endOl.ement No other medicwe has suoh arecord of oures of female troUbles. Refuse to buy lilly substitute
15000 I'OI"·!lIJ.!t;· ....... ,••hwt.b_... Ib.o I ••1_ ..411"...,,,, oraM... which"U p 0 8 heir .hlo u � fin fine..L)tdJa B Ilnkbam llilcdlaloe Co. L7am ....
LOOKS BAD FOR SWAYI HAVOC BY JAP CUNS MRS. CHADWICK NABBED I CALL FOR OARNECI
Mlnlpu ater 0' MI lion. Mult An,w",
lor Allegld Crookod Dealing,
.efore the Court, Iron Master Summoned t
Appear Before Grand Jurf
Dawning on t
Crooked Fln.ncl.1 De.llng. En.
glneered by Mro C...I.
Chadwick.
J avo ow rene cd tl 0 as 0 nd ug to­
tal 01 $15 996 000
II at u. will 10 Ino eased to $'0
000000 bolore Cur eg e a pears be
rore the band j ry see ns co tain
for tI e U to) States secret service
agents arc uo on the t u 1 or other
uotes d spose I 01 by Mr. Cbadwlck
The $15 99G 000 only
LET WELl ENOUGH ALONE
Brol or-No more margin to put up?
Why when the account wn,s opened
you told me l au were well off
Larnblelgh=-So I was but 1
know IL-Town Topics Our new 200 page
Tool Catalogue wlll
bemalle'dfreeto an,
carpen,er, b I a c k·amith or machlnlat_
l'bia new edition I.
the moat complete
me c h a ni c 'a tool
-eatalegue � nth e






Fore gn teHll:,'Tams received
Petersburg stating Uiat the Japanese
hnve 8ucceeded n mounting heavy
guns on 21\&..l\fotcl' hill are regarded
as eriously sign flewt and have ere
ated a deep impressian at the war ot
flee If the ••por B of the Sinking of
the RUBBlan •• rsh I)B In the hjlrbor
ot Port A'rtb'ur; are aonftrmed ft de
WOMAN HAS NO FRIENDS
Ill.... Chadwick "_ed to Spend A'fI>.
othor Night "th, Tomb ..
Atter a day fuU of d sagreemenf31
wrlth her COUDse as to �hethe she­
'!)ho ld wn Va exam nat on and go to
€loveland M,s G�adw cl flna Iy oon,.
ner
Mr Boardman-Sawdust
Exactly That accounts for it
heard the boarding lose woman tell
_
her husband to order some kindling SET"'ER PRICES THEIR OBJm:T.wood as she wanted to mako some
lies for dinner -Yor"crs States
rod ce farmers to t e up be Vlleo
2000000 a d 3000000 bal.s 01 Ih s
crop utll p
per pou'ld
Call for 1lI1. Etc Wa, MaaWhen the senate can eu,d Wetln�9)' tbe relllJ.iar <!lll for
b�ln
••• was
.ado for lbe flrst t me In he session
and (l Jar[Jeo Dumber ot let (bns bUl.
and jo nt re olut ons
wereiU:troduced
Mr D I gbnm "re�ented ". 0 ...den
tlal. 01 b. colleague M Proctor
foo tI" term beg nn ug .reh 4th
next.
Among he b B Introdu d ;vas one
by Mr Pall ot New Yo reduc ng
U a ap ort ooment of gress onal
reI N!scntnt aD I
IALE ��RED
Mlcon Dublin .�.nn l Road R. Fllt'en Live. P obab y SnUffed Out InItraln, Co,1t Lil Coal Pit ExpiD. onPapers have boen s.rvep at New A Taco na Wash I spq b saysHaven Conn on OOOdwl� Stoddar 1 Eleven m nera have been k 1I0d by allof Bridgeport by Deputy U,lted States a,pl".lo In the Burne t coal mineMarshal Parmalee In a
"rlt
brousl t and It Is be leved thnt II e death 1I1�In the United Stltel cou t restrain will total ftfteen Searching part esIng tile sale of bonds of he Macon were Immerlnte Y organ .eJ a�d afterDublin and SaYllnna.... of eorgla by
I
worl Inr Incessantly for nbout eJgh�the AUanUo Coaat Line e of the hours eleven burnt Bnil IlIBlliled.:oortll"e of the I'OIId corpsea we 0 recovered
President Settle. Important Que.tlon..
Wilt Visit South In the apr n9No ex raor Unary session of CQIIp
gress wi I be he d uext spring for •
revision of tbe tarltr TI nt bnl beeadecided d06n ely The quesUon otan extraord nary -soss on next fall 111n abeyan e
Presldellt Roosevelt announced tbltdecision to .everal of h a callors Sat;urday
In view of tb s lecls on the p...,..Ident told Represon alive Cooper 01TexD. that bo had decided to make •southern lr I ear y next apr Dg
New Shell W th a Tracer
The artillery forces at Fort R ley
a experiment ng with a new 8hell
6�t d w tb wb�t Is kno.n a. the Sempi tracer This tracer Is a sma)) cytIn r at the bas••f the ahell flllod
Wlt�a compos lion ",hlch I. Igultedby "discharge of tbe gunIn burning It traces tbe trajectory
01 th, .holl from the gun to ttle po nt
of
faltl�t
furnl.hoa 11 quick mean. of
deter nlng range at nlgbt Traveling
at abou 2000 feet a Be.ond the Bhelll
bave tb appelrlnce of cometl At
the point of the fall tile tracer leuee
the ..liell and Ihoots Itralgllt up Into
the Ilr a"'ut 100 feet and tben turn
101 all all:�re Iboot. to the ,round
like a .bootlng etlr over 110.. ,pot
whera the .hell Itrlkeo
Ca"lod to> Court on a Cot. to Answer EfSort to e" Mad. to T e Up P ocIuetIn SIl t 01 M .... M"""um
At Winchester Ky fbUJ1sday mornIng J1UIge Hn g a DO ed cudist lead President Har. e Jordan. 01 tho
er \VIas carried to ourl tlIl a cot tor SoutherDi CoHon Oro vers Protectivethe trial of tI e caSe of 11«1'3 J B Mar As�ocla Ion has Iss ed " �II to mas,cum ngatn8t Harg 8 lU1(J others In: meetings. of farmers in ()very cowblel> she a,1 s $10l).QOO damages.. In l1ll of the cot on s a os east of theHa.g). was too III 0 bo brou ht IDtoCoor otberw 80 and there was mu b Missv slppl river for Decemberdelay while bls allCll'lleys beld n cIOn The purpose of the meet ngs wforence with blm In I Is rOom at theII" 81 After the eonference Judge!lenten began em"anel ng thi> jur1for tbe trial at Ih. oa.e
untJl Prlc.. Advancct.
NO EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS
FEUDIS.'!:" HARGIS A SICll[ MAN OALL TO COTTON GROWfl:!!S
MEETING OF EDUCATOR8 CHILD LABOR LAW EFFECTIVE
lout�orn A_I.t on to O.ther III
Jacklonvilio Fla Dec 29-31
Boy. Under Sixteen Cannot Now Work
In III no 0 Coal M nco
BeginnIng Monday the child labor
law at IllI 010 began to be 0 forced 10
lIli the coa m neB 01 the state Un
der th. In orpretation of tbe law no
bOYa nder 16 yoar. at >go II u�
permitted to work In tbe m ne,
It Is estimated Ibo entercement 0





On Th;:;ir Treck. I ;\'1' \V n(�stH III'a H t.
\INOORI'OIIA'I1SD.) I II, II uudefltood th.t the oRl· I have opened
Il tint ol..1 res-
IC"ro "f lilt, IlIlf ur� 011 truck of tioA tUlar.�lIt in the reur of my st,01'8 un




... ; .t•• · i IIPgr"; 111)11," II f... Ilighto ugo beMt co',k. to be III,d. I'" 1,,1
borORt'::' I
j III,d ol,ll1l11illl,d a KI'jp\'IIHR t.f. clean tablewure, n ud Iho tlf
--.---.. - - -.
" .u., I f,'I,el)' 1,
' •• :dd t"l1II" th,,;r
18V�rVtbilll!
tu ellt thllt tho L.• "I
... ·.,...r ... G.... Frl,h.,) .. VIIO••__ . U.!lIUfH' .re kIlU.'U, alld ihn .ft'urul. A tint oJ,"'1 11) f'11 1 ... rud
l'uloll.h.oI "'"c",I,,)'. �lId �'·r'd.y. by
Ililll"
IiMIII' "r publicll,�' will be »t 260" and auytbiug YUII wnl!t
ralC St:U'HIIIIIIKO NKWII l'UHJ.ltHIING thr.'I\\,U
VII I,,·ir
COlH,uct-ulallle,rved
to order U,II. short.
nouce •.
Ooar .. NY. ."mHhudy nlll.l· he very lorry for Flab und oystura, quail, v,te'.
--- ...
---.,.-----
.. ir couduet Negroe. lire not larved III IIny .tylo ordered. Give
� b.llk uccouut "'ill Le morelallmo'OId '0 IIl1poleon whit.. pea· 010 a triul. ,H."peotfnlly,:
vllllnl,le to the ),0111'11 man Lball pi ... and wbile peOI,I. will Ilot be D. B,\I�N ss.. pWliM 4\1J'aBaJngoilllOlllIl''1l1ur, ullon,j t" Imp'M"'UII ue!!r,}ol. Gl}t)I.)AD·viOi�()w. I .sa",. u'i h-re arll eu"ugh luw abidmg I ISUVIIUllllh News, ITho f""u,.'rs CUl1tilllle to I,uy white p�ople t" enforoe the 1 n '11', ,mule. 1t1,,1 1'0" wheel uuggies 111,,1 Lhey IIW gning tu d» it. 1'ha adv ce or Mr. HIlI'vie Ju,. We handle only Dependable goods-Goods that will give
This would indocatu 1\ bill cotton don, chu.r.nnu ,,f th. Cotton
'
.
entire �.,;ttisfaction and make utrriend.s in every instance. • ,crop ne�t. year. Growers' Protect ive Atlsocinl11dl,/ d h ht beA 0".1', MIMt..ke. to cotton tsrmere, to hold �I"'"'I ' The ::;easol1 of the year h arrive w en you mig
OuLtOIl"I. good 1I0W ,.,h .. t"v"I' iI.' ll)oki."g around for sometbingtor Christmas. You have work�dma1 have been earlier in th� B."' II hard and don't want to throw 'OUI' money away 011 sorry \\ his-suu. Th.r. i8 much probahilrty key. 'Ve have the best seleC�d
line of GOOD WHISKEYS to
'hilt Lho price o( euttou will 1:0, be had in the city of Suv.mn , Trust, us with your orders and
lower, while thechauce. are thUI" I' 11'10 f W kwe will see to it that YOUI' w, ts are we tallen care 0 e'ma eaher the prelont 8care pal8es, ill
will advance to Sceut8, uud lll'!., pl'Olllpt sbipments--Hll OJ'del'! leave the same day received, and
hl]'s mor�, a pnuud. I Y011 can depelld 011 getting
f/lom
us the FULL YALUE of every
It may appoar II little I"LLUI' III Dollal"s \vOl·th of goods you Il·der.
the a.IISOI1 that the I!OVerllllwut!To ,hOI. friendl Wlll_ tbugh�- e.timateoftbecropi. too high'l TRY OUR $300 RYEfuilliudlle.. and lender I,mpa· In 'hat 6veut lho price il cort.illLhy helpoII to lighten our burden to IIdvance very consiclembly. I ••al.d Rofter (Jur grief dllriug our
recen' lorrow WII i'eud... our lit,- th�����;'�Ot:1 It:el �::iC�I:I�ew�l;� I It is made ill 1 he old· I.shion way, double copp£'i' stilied and
coroRt th,lnks, If ooy olle av, r
I t' i '1 fl'
UT LIt 1 a t 't t be "ure8�reet speculatol's \\'ell WilS,,'j .11 (I �.'I.'" )t' ()re' n '!llg'. .'. auso 11 e y gmlol' 11 ee 1 0 .t'had b"'er friendl. 'roer frlendl, " \" II t' I I h 1
.
1
wore Itllf.lauriflaing frillllde than
I. ,.a a ·r.". ap�cu a or. w " W 118 ;:ey.
III. lI'ho haa gnue (rolll U8 thut
put np t be p rIo � 1081:' lYe ate sellding" out e BEST .2.00 Rye and Corn Whiskey
"lie \\,... ·hles.ed. ,.eaaou
to 17 ceut.? Pcrhlll,e wheu
Ii in Hie m�l'ket. This is no ust·head stuff. but pure goods-theW8 come to thlllk abonL It t heroTo her medlc .. 1 atl.ttudllut�t Yiho, best ol!:J.OO ,..(ronds on ea,l'th. We are also agents for the fomou8Ire JUI' IIbout a. IUIIUY Will[ l'•.� feul'lIre did Rlore tban pro· t. I h J. W. PALMER RYE,IjI1.0 per quart.
fd.ional duty dtiRlIIUdotd, 11'0 o\\"e
• ree_ specu IItore W a are allXlOu"Ifor tb� price of.outton to go Ill' aE Send UR )"ol,Jr
orders
Ind
we will treat you right.
a debt of IIratl\ude, lind clpe�ial. there are th.t Jt ehall 110 clo.,.r,.Iy to him 1\'ho l.lid 'Iide ail other Just now thoee who ure b"�tillgl
Chl'i.tmo. I'· lit hall', "lId 1'11'
dutie. and, watched with tellder for a decliue h .. ve the be.t of it, I' L J N FJV I'LL & CO, . U a euliciLude d.y aud uillht at her , ' a."Ll �f 'hrowiug away 10nr mOl," bedllLle We are at a lUll to find because'the go.ernment'. roport. I .,
f I I II L' -h',wed the crop I"rller thall 1,1 e
I
,,",'S S v: NNo9y ur Iquur lUI( . re wor.l, gl'e ·.uitnble 'II·Jrdlt" expro'l uur a�. ' I C01'lleJ' CongresS
alld
Jeul"rs.on ts.,
A A AH, GA.
. it to sOllle pour old U1au ur WUIDIU' " marketl of the
world would. tllke
,:wbo lIIay Jj"w in yuur mid.t. The; preCilltloll. at 10, or eveu 9 oents,. pound.But may e'ery Ie' of dilldal!H. If imformatioo Ihould be furni8!'•••••mg�m••••••••�•••••••••••••••••••••p,
••
:�!�::.ul bottor "lid YOIl w!ll feel every word of lov" Hnd el'ery tear ed ,'oday- thllt a mi.taki bud •of Iymplithy be '..turlled to the bellO ru"d., aud that the crop wu. �-.--- , J'heart. from whiuh ehey eUlallllted 001, 11,000,000 bale8, tbe pricd Brooklet. I KodolDyscpela C.....al ru(relhiltlg de'll" Irum h ...veu wo�ld advaoce at ouce to la, aurl ro..., t,o Athens with t,h.. S, & 8, ,I DI I• .., 1_ ut.
.




r I II m·fblt
to 12 cants a pOl!Jnd,
\\'juter 81.'.1't. <iown un II� yes.t elr 1."1 uutll lh"1, �, I I aod W.U atreet men who are 11011'
blll.lom for eteruit,.. betting th'e price Will I,e 10Rr tar�IJY· ; . , .With all our beartl W8 'hauk Id . ed' 't I I . t i._. Mi.... BeNo PIler. "f "'''0.'t )""llIt, '1 he §�
of Buuce. Water haHt
wou lotm la e 1 leglll 0 .,... • . .
,.on. '11 t h' Id I b' I r 0:\ il Ihe' gUe:o!t
of Mn, JJ, ,Ii•• thll dllY 18.ulv"d and the busi'
• a t eJll'lCltwulI Ie Igle. ". ..... bZ. T. DeLoach Iud falllily. 0 ' II' oro ndl'cat"- Proct", ... tillS w'""k, M i.8
TU�r ne•• III Le carried 1111 1 J. M.
cca.l.,... Y I. Ilg Iy V. . . h "
bl t -'" d �I ... hll. oc"tl'net"o]
to touch �"Illlcl A •• , Wllter., allid all IC'
are II II 0 ..-' Dp or own I '1 I'" I I
' .
I tl Ii 'd' t1II!!!I!I'!'I''!'I'--I!!1'!!���'!'I'11 price of �Ot""l 'or a Ihort time, Reeder J!JrlluC I 8<:""", ,eglllullIIg COUll"" II.. I� rID Pili IU uKILL,,". COUCH h" II d li Itlie tirot �l1ollddy Ill> ,T"lIullry, \lIom .. Ill IlId"ht�du... paid by"a" e IIflOe' '" 1M. 1 lua e y' 'vi N ')5--4ANI CURE ,.g' LUNCS II,", luppl1 ..dl demalld.TheM ser•. Jiuo.r.."ier. WaYillt tbom. 1']8 ov. * , ..... • WANTEf).... . """'_lId i. pretty accurnteIY:PIII'ish, IIi. .II: Hollert''''"
1I.l1dl
J, A B-lINCE.
rlli',·; lJffl K&CjJ!'. i_no aDd "IiIlUI nIle IUPilly i•. iD""V .,tl:.t .... of l'�" .nb.tnntIIII... �
A youug 0.,.11 to· w"rk ill dru�
IiI:or i_ �II pricriit IOOD approxi. �rmers ,"re' lfadm'g at 8taLI'''' 1: P.o\S5S� N01llCE. Iton, guod' dltuClt '0 learu the-N.. iliseolan "'"Jy flXftd. 111111t· beiu!! lhe 11t.rr>,. ; . dru�busille8, Aldd..... comllluu,i..• , _ 'he farm.". wliO' lells his Tile Brodt�iJt Me�I\"')i.t Suodal'
I
' AIllf'lo� are WlirUN agalUlt oRtiu.., lo P', O. H&x 148. 8tlt..11-




�LI' ,'" ,..... bet_ with it oftJener' ,hau the al. �hllchurdl' Mou,II"} nillht Dec_ WI"" trfP.....'IUIl uu, �II" lialld. uf _
t'!8:"'.....='�ao...dPQ=IllcIl�_�t�OUre��fo�r�...1f'I ( 1M h IdIt- fuJI' hillher 2lah the 'lIj.f8I�.d, IU tlut 1200�b I Xlltilce to like Public.TBa04'l' ..4 LV»'G T&OV-': _r",. 0 a '. . ....,I ]5�th G, M, di.tric� uud.r
LJIB, IlrIlO.U UOK. pr_· ... WIth h.. ]I,.. D. B:.... IlII11n,O,H"atosboro •. 11 I I f I I 'rb' ...... _ All ,�,""u..... b",�by ... rlludiJlI u ·ff.,.... tt u .. k it t f i )t"ua LJu t leo .w. ItJ. �W· uot tOo 'AMitJ Cor ""U l..."t.UI prolu-I!lO
..�.:w a. 1 ":"olco.o w_here tlx»,we.· t" ..
' gue.
"�"""'r
Lb�8.b lOOt] I'alory 1I0'e•• or ..:"h"r' of tll"lll.far_a -- groWll' 8)",� e .00 b"""iaul(htcr Mr.. Dr, aile, , . 1 Frank Thtal.
• �
olutdlteotaoo'hlS _.o••• r they L'I.P,H. CruDlplfJ!" our new' � J
' lJivoll�tbeulldO!1llligh.,d'oEH.ha
."'" dl" '1 A' , 11111 . (LtIII... Burro- d t d .... - 1 • In".wallll, "" e.D'" a PO'110 .A,. I • p ,'r ha• ....nved Ull. iii b_iull I
. w �� "e - ...r1 a. UV'O
t2.0!IIlI\Q.,.." cropme80. ahout be il,. r.ce-;..ed, IV bwlle we re· , I,
for '_,00 eacla ODe 'of Baid
II. S. CRUlleR 1OU'f8. 8 cenOO,,",'1>11 and a 1D;�,000 fir "At '0' looe Brot,her .rma, If. I FO'��SALE
1I0tes IlIle JanuaIl)' b, l00u IIIId
Service. 0•••, Bandl, •• 11 •• m. � th t d J 1 'gOO
and 7:l1O p. m. pral ...n""th,g W... • 11.OCI\l!lOO
1,.1" cro[.o101 clH;,i; (lot· npot�. onr d8"'" "ud "'''lifts to ..xtr� e Berkah_ pilll
e, 0 Aer ue PDary et 1 ,
lIeodDl ev.illg.t 7:110; Sund., Sehool ton. Wo.Ron rarme�.hollllld "ellr B_·IJ!>T CrlllltJ?,lpr ,,"of' h"pe t·hllt r � a. M�t. of th_ pig. sigued by
M J Ruhiull and S' E
The New. lakel pleaBnre in at. p, ID. Epw".th I•••gn. Sdlldayo this 1111 .. iar! io PIUI�.
ng
IlIId.
'Iell' m,tlch lI',od ""yo re..ull> hom hi. t 57.00j
�owller
el f.he H.lmulla, and p.l'able to Elisha
joiuing tho IU&U1 friend, of Edi••t 10 lID •. ID. A,I!ordlll In"ltatioJII 18 8011. II) a fe.. ,veurs< nroball>ly t,he cll"JgP
here. '
�he r�fu.ed .00 f_ Ilim. Barrowar bearer Tbe con.idir-
tor M. E. Carter. or The Br1an exteoded to all
to atte.d 'h.... ler- worlcll will take I� l:2',.i1CX),OOO No-K_-sull'e....."
il
me ud 8ee to yoursel,l_ AllO ation fitD which Rid notes wllre
Ellterpria•• ill conllratulating him
VICe.. Wbltl", La"f.=:�n. bale eIlIt9 .,10 o.ntlJ' or' a )ittl� !An',OIU are tr...bl..1 wIW",..dig..tiun i woO fi H jer••y o,,.,s for suJ&, given �. failed. aDd I 'Will not
00 hil recellt happy marriage to PaR.nuBI.... blitt..1!I:. g.�I. bottle "r �"dol .Dy"�..I. 0"•• , . If. III. H�I.nd. pay thllUl I 1110 J'l'lIlclJlIII aud S
lIIn. Mattie Logue. of Avera, Ga Munday School .t 10 •••n •• J. R A Pt....aut ifill alfl'_ how <I
..okly 11 �,,]'l ,m", 1°".. I' E Hel.uth Illy 8ecurity Dated
Powell. Supt. tl.rvlo.e b, 'b.....$or "- I t I ., .... ""- A. 'l'ho,_n,






d b h b on Oret and
third Bunday"" 11 •• �t. o..WiW., ....Ie Xarl, BI.-. De- � I I I M J Roshiugwe are slltl.lie t at e al ae·
1:110 p. ah Prly.rm••ti., lI'o!d""_l WIW... UIiaU.. Early Ri......' ..... mild )-..".. My
c.....W••O"
""IOI� lOpe •••
" 'Par es wiBlh' g to baJ frni'onred 11 guod "ifll. t 7 110 � _"IJIO� I lid "_1 t. NtotuI Dy.pe'JIIll\ lire ....... ",1111·'1 .yenlDg a :. " ..e._ Ind eft.,i_ ,bat ell ten\.. - ""0 _"" and lnBed. Ill"" bottle. vI' call..8 or Clui ma. hlWi .botterurd.•v cveoing. belore Ontl hll4lD' In I di l1li. W.... peop. ell� '�.Ir . , . c 'un 'G'" PI 'N'ru .• a.,.
...
.
h I I _I ,t I. the onl, tIling Ih.t h". r, lelll'w th�lr urWI With IDe. I WIll
� � "" ... ".
Guv, Tertel hail beell iuvited to ,.Icb month at p.stor" .�y. Y"" olean · -""to w 10 """'1IIr peop. . If'bI I d 11 1- t...._ ",.b••tl�·""'I. oold..llItyeolDl ••
W"uld 'lot"," WltlOUt •. baket .ordero�uruI8 you With FOBS�H-lhaYithad .everal,.a.o,Mnd detachmeut from the. Oeor· are oordlal17 nv t. to. IOn �ayd ::?' U••111.. ..... S.... doctor.'" wlLh local pbyslCla "hollO I am bilk' g. ellp.ri..... III growing cabbage I,lulltl,
gia militia to alll.t io the inan· ..1.8IONAlY 8&1'1'18",
01 • .,




ror the �rad. alld IIOW have ready IOIf"
. 'f Pdt Pre.obl;lg 11 a m aod 1 .. plO; Son· EIOIII Ga,.. the 1l&W, Govltrnor Norw.y Witt. bOlle. ur iJettlllg • • shlpnoe ..t the very b••t 1I:a;ly alld I.ateIOratloll ceremoDle. 0 rell en dlY Sohool 4 p, IO.-W. C. PIlr Su- Geu_1 of Caoada, i .. an.....iimi.t. ""IHr, but lWMIol Dy.p,,"l. Our. ,. Jl • .1'. I'd.ull. v.rleti.. of oabba". plalltb-be.t kouw ....BooB"velt.. Iu tbe event tbat tbe perlotend.nt;Br.U. Y.P.l):.lO - -r loId I I d to.lIperl.lloed t....k larme.. , 'l'h••"
IDUitia C&Doot Itteod, how K. J. H. DeLoach Pr..ld.... ;Jr. B. Y. At. diD!»r a few el'&llil9 ago
he jtil.. 001, rell y t lat 1- UII. 1U0 , I I"aut••re growlI 10 th. 0",,11 al. au.
Ii h
'
th t 'th ilfoUII•• lId I lIeartlly
_011110011 It.
i will ."'lId 80ver. wid wlthou, IlIjllr1.'&boot the Governor .endlDll P. U. S p. IO.-M... :>. C. Groo9•• eXpoI1I8Ite ,a OpUIIIH" a �"I • lEn'7 perl"'" .utr.rlll/J"with III •• - V cetJ Pri,,,,.. r, o. b. 11••�.d In light ba.k"to,
'liThe Statelboro Mob?" Siuue Le.d.r; Prayermeetlllll' ......, Wed- m Wellt" yearl the ItOJIloIIlatloo 06 ;tloll or dy."",poia ohOull u•• it." tlold S"a. '0 make ."pr••• ollargu. Iightulf",
'J h Sh ""II' h I ru· o••day at 8 p. m.;
Ladll'" Aid ::Ioolety th.. Ji)omioion 'Would. bll equal W, 'b, W. H. lWi.. f1.10 per thousaud, III loto 01 over 611X»' 0 II. arpe I lams al ea
••011 Mooda' "p. m .-.....'. C. W.,· at $1.25 p.r tllu.oalld. 81,eoial pr.-'ed that they contributed a ha.lf II. pr.elde�t., WOlD"'" MI..II>D.r)' tllaf, of ille UoitedlliD8cJom. Aodi $GO UEWAUD madd';,olllar,.eord.r•• Alol'IIl\r8.1I1p-.
h d--'''"lIle.. he hal bbe ldel1 thlllt, , p.
.". O. l:l., WhOlllllOIl.Y Is 1I0t relllnmilliou votes to Rooeevelt, t elr Sool.ty e,o'l 'l'bur.d., .lter 'be 3rd I III Y $50 nlVllrd f r t",d with order. I am III better po_
'pJel8oce would be most ·appro· Buodll , II- m.-M...... B.
Killen wnh,in another gelllefll'ion It willi w ,ad f t b .itloll thl......800 $o give s.tlsl.ctlun
Y Will lIl..101l8ry be 8& a-at al th,,� Qo; Ibe Uni'ad, arre.t all proo' to oU"
0 t e tll.1I •••r belo .... , a. ( have mv b1ant
·I"ria�. P ..... ldent; oUlIg - -"'- ,. b d b d t
•
..
Moolotv eyer14th S"DI1ay.t II p.IU.,- Sao,te8. That CII�a IS growlllg I pllrty
or parties WuO ne my bels a .xpres. and post oIBoe nallied
Tha' WiDe II not ollly a mooker, MI•• Olla Puwen PrftIlleot; GIrl. _pilil,.. aud w�tb 8. bellhby dwelling Oil Saturday u' ht, Deo. pra�'::; .�:��hd::,a��d�.�I�:!O�I��
t..Ul .. lOuroe of orlme il belug MI.slonary Boolet, """1
11'11 Mand.y 1II,,,,wlh, oaouot beqoeltlon"� &00' Brd 1004, ·fhl. Dec 15 11904. Your ord.r. will have inl penou.1 at-
11 ..
f b f • atB p. m.-Mlss Jilula
Scarboro Pre..- eesArnHYj but 'he DomlnlOu 111'1 1. W t .t.II"on. Awaltin, 70ur valued ordorfouild OD' by many 0 t e arw dent· Oburch Oonfe ....lloe eve.y Mon· IIlllketi a miltake III uot _killll
t
e81.
a ors, 1.01. Youn truly, B. J. Don.ldIolI,
•
•
en. A bad nelro. or white mao da, before eaoh 1" SUDda), It
V:lIO B. "IOIllr affiliating with the Ullited Sta�boro, Ga. . }(enott,�. 0,






,rttoh fain oil or U.�."gell;4)
... w.a, iIo·II) IlIUId� any
ksPd· of.-. .A·if' "I ooe lJ...... oI(>,."':tlt.oJ'l'edt:'l>,eal'll.
�d t101Ian tD lb ",:11 pre·
..... 10\1 of crim. and 'I�P many
"







On account of having to move from our preSent stand about the first of the yeal' we ofer our entire stook of
OLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Consisting 'of the Following: ,Men's Suits, Boys' Suits. Men's Pants, Boys' Knee, Pan�
Hats and' Caps, Underwear, §hirts. Sweaters, Overalls, Umbrellas, Hunting Coats and,






Now "·ol.lld l,� II ""ad timo to
check uh.. 111.. 11 boy•.that in(ed
the street. "1-tll,, 1".11. tr a b01
haa ,110 busiueae on tbe Itry"tl,
tli.. 1,llIew fur hilll il at howe.
IHullden are l!IomdlnU'1 v�ry ex­
pOII.I,,·, 0....-111111", Iirolt•• 11 I. the
,lrltll' ur A lIIitttll.ke. but luu'li IIttYt!r be
wrllllK if yotl "'� Dr. KIIIII"e N.w
l.i(O· 1'111. '"r DI'P�pal., Oil.III ••• ,
lIe.".r.h.. 1.IY,·r or .......el ,"ouble•.
1·h., ••� rOIl\l. ,.� \hllrllllgh. 160,
Mt W. U. Kill.' drtllf .Iore.
"
The SlIvlllluah Pre.1 lay. �hbt
TOIll W IIt.lun oaU 8"t more meu
� Ii.t." to him Ipellk Inol fewer
to "\It" (ur hlln .tllall any ,JlIIII
lillC" Ihe 01.,. uf lIullr1 Cla1.
KENNBDY " (JONE,'I'h. Dulllocrlltlc cOlIgre"Dlen
oow I:uthort:d ill Wa.hillll'on are
00 ,Iuuut pllblillg ill a good d.al
of Ilwil' �illlu Leill"" each otl."r
bow i � h,pl'" ..�d.-S.91I1u"h
Newi.
Special PI'ices on
WholesaJe Lots, Statesboro, Oa.
�.
• ""....__._w,," I Rev. H. G. EV�let.t nnd ramiiy,I Or.lIlP.1 direct from the gron
Local and Pel·snua). ;, (If AI,," IIlIlhu, lire ,iait,iug rellltivel in Iflorida 18ft.t Orin,,'1 01: CI •
'!II: Illld (riend. III Stut.lboro uotil Go lrouud aod Se' a boll.
.,_..,..M'A'_.........8'.·:.It�� I ..
.
aft.or t.he hOlldap. Mr. E�ere�t The publio Il"'ntioo il called
Mr. H, II" Moore .peut .evernll has beell 011 the Altlllllaha CirCUIt to the ract ihat J. F. Olliff, ofday. this week in SlIvtlnnuh, He
I
fur two yeurs IIlId hU8 accomplilb. Adabelle. "arriel I good Iiue uf
returnod home ou 1·e8terday. ed u gl'ellt work o\'.r there. New Home IIIwil'lI mllcbin.l. aud
"Queeu Quality" Tho ladios If YOll wan�gourls "t Ollce phoue iuvit.a the trlld .. g8nerlll,y to ,call
favorite, eold by Lonil'r-1<'ulcltor Guuld & Wllters alld .ee them and get hi. pflCMI.
Co. Mre. J, M, NCl\"tou and dllllgh. He allO· jjlndle� the White Hiok·
ory wagou, the b.at to .,e found,
and a new liue of bugl!ie. a' hll
pilice at Adabell�. ,Yoo will pro·
lit hy gettiug h is prices on tbose
article.. "
Tllx Collec'or C. W, Zetterower
asslstld by Mr. M. M: Donaldlon
il bui.y wailing 00 thOle who
come to Iftttl�' 'heir Ita'" aod
COUO'1 taxu for 1904. The,. ar')
locatod in Judge Braunlln'l office
iu tbe court haUl.. W. are ie.
formed ,h ..t 'be people are com·
inl Up pretty Ilow. A larll8 uum·
ber of receipl. are Itill unclsimed
ID t be b"oki. . STATESBORO, GAo
'l'lw platol to'.r il a Itaulling
mellllce to eYer), community
ODe hllif n( the killlllg••ril "aci'
abl .. 1,0 the carry inK o( cOllceal.cJ
Welll'uni. Let lhtl pi.'ol to'er 110
to thegUUI.
Tbe yelp of the Clll"istlllu� till" tel', uf .Teroll"', were in the cIty
key Clln already be heurd ill tbe \\"ectnusduy uud gllve the News a
Illld, pleo,"" II t on II.
Fhrht Wlil Oot BlUer.
'1'h080 \\'ho win J.lr�lIi1st ill closillg
That's. good bisulllt" y"�. I\"e ::iee u, fllr ullytlllll!! ,.OU wlI'Ilt
bought ([our from Gould ok Wilt· fl'uit, ,,"glables, nutl, candy and
e1l, 01.0. Gould & Wllters.
mad. ina"
I••,h.,. .nd
.tyl••.It tuke. tb" COllluinfld (urcea of
·the I11'II', th.. church�1 lind the
.1o!auo: houle. 10 c<)mbai ,b. cou.
tiDual ollcolOlng way" o( crim.
aod .ill. 'aod Itill 'he world eLandl
ou tb. rallg"d edlle of deltructlOu
_IDlply iHlcau88 l'eVI,lw will uot
do right, and 1I0vorn tbem'eivell.
rOB FIBE II�tmAI�E, lIIr. A. K. Pllce will mOVd intotown·today. He aud hi8 fll.llIily
"ill occupy a home 00 College
The IIll1ny fnend. of Cel. and
Mrs. '1', f" GriIlA", u( Dublin.
will be intQre8ted tu learn tha�
they have moved to Atlaotll.
Col. GI'i.,or receutly suld his hand·
some residence iu Dablin, wbicb
IVIIS I)ue uf the prettie8t in the
stute, olld will mllke ..\tlaul,1I thoir
fut ure home,
For comfort, style allil ,jura·
bilily, buy alld we.. r "Que�1l
Quality" sboes,
Lunier-Fulcher Co, '
Mr. IIlId �'r". J, N, Shllptnoe,
of S ..vannllh, w". in I·he city IIIH�
week, th� .glwsts ut �I r. JUhll A,
"'11.011 all Suut,h Main street.
NOTICE.
atreot,
Everv mall il kuowu in the
community III whieh he Iivel
Hil uctl aud doiugl .re olJlerved
by hil neii�\)ofl, a::.� �h"l !.Iluall,
have him d"lfn 8l;'''. Tho lime
light uf p1l.Llicit1 i. throwo on
\
hi. cUllduc\ whllther he Iilllll it or
not.
H. W� LEE.
W hell ,YOII Wlut a pleasant purgative
u'S <':h:lIl1h�l'lajll's Stllmnt'h and Liver
Tahlct�. 'I'hey are ea.,Y to take and
pr(lduce 110 lIMu.ea, grlpinr or othlr
di••grce&lJl••1r.e�. }'or •• Ie by all
druggis�.
IlltlllM.
The flrmerl sr. about' done
hirveltiul 'belr crOl'1 io tbil
aectioo.
IIln. L. n. Belsenllerof B1I1Utoll,
Fla .• lllc Mn. W. Sioi•• of SIV'
:l.llnuh, "re visi�iu� their pa.reuta
Mr, and Mre. W. W. Brauuilo
of this place •
Mr. W. E. KlUgery purchaleda
fine OIule lut week.
COl,ault yuur III'eru»t "lid buy
;your .110.8 frolll
L.ui�r-Fulchtr CG.
Mi.1 )lerWIII MCCIIII, of AIt·II·
mah., i. vill'inll frieuds 011 We.t
Main Itroet,
Fifty C""ts gives you 1111 IIccor·
diuu pleated rum. fur skirt or'
drop oklrt, Orders t,,�ell lit J. W.
'Ollilf & 0".
. 'Min M1IY Speor.
.
R8'I, W. '1.uUIl8tOlI' 1IIILl (amily
l"l"t (or their lleW home in �un·
dernille 011 )'u.t�rdlly 1II0rllii,�,
Tbe belt .hoel (ur the lo••t
money a' tbe etore a'.
Loniel-lo'ulcher Co,
Got ,;uur clot hiug chAap now
whild Keuu"dY & C"lIIl is selling
uut.
Mr. I�, M, And"Taon and faDli.
Iy h"\'1) moved illtO, the Lilltou




D. R. uRooVICR, PI'H14�n� J. L. 00LICJl41f.C.......
8. C. GKooV.liR, A.III.t.ot Cubler.
DIRX(;TOnS:
J. I•• IIlthew.. J. W. om••
B. 'r. Outland, W. O. Parbr.
aooouni. ,hOD bel, attenllon.
III its t.ble of Suuth O"urgia
conutles whn h.d reoeive" I.chnol
moultY, tbe Sanullllh Ndwi le(t
out "ulluoh, W. dell're to 811' to
.our cOllleDlpolIl'y lhat we ba\'e
lint been trnu.ferred to the Nurt)!
GeOrllill oUI:fcr';ilce if W� did furn.
iah the eutire agriculturlll dlaplay
at a North Oeorllia (air thia fall
YIll, we lire .till i"u 501l'h Georgia,
At the Churches. They moau whllt tbey lay.
Kennedy & COilA ure' 80lliug out.
Hev. WhitlAY LIIIII"oU requelta
118 to stute that hw made every "f·
fort bofuro IC:lVllll( to"n to eettle
lip every ouligll'lon be had io 'be
c.'y. If, �olVever, he mis8ed :1.11,.'
body he will tblluk them t.o let
him kllow at Sandereville.
J. .\. "ul,b".
, D. R. OrllOYlr.
-,J.-rr. and .mln
Mr, J, ll. Fordham lold le.en Cott',n pioking II abou, over
blilea of the tluelt Itaple' lea il' aud the gioners lI'illllet I little
laud cottoo 10 Statesboro that lI'e relt.
have seeu thil lealOO 00 Wedn.l· Mr. B. A. Hendrix, of Savau.
day. nah, II: vilitiog reiatiyol tbial.-=====;:;;;;;======�===--====;;;;=:;;;;iI!I�.·
The Racket etore i. the r.lace '0' ,,"eok.
get your fireworkl. f Caiu grinding il about over iu




clall restauraot IU the rear of I The lIyp.lel bave been campmg
his 8tor!) 011 South Main .treet'l i.n Ad"laide the pa�t
'Week.
Give hIm a trial. Mi.. Cora Cowart aud Mr.
M
•
A D f tb S· 'JImmie Hooko attended preach.r.�. • aVila e avau-i', ,
nah Moruiog- NewI, wae iu thi Illig at Bethlehem Sun�ay.
ci'y ou ye,terday.
I
Melars. B. L. HendriX. J. F.
, JJouuett, R. E Parish, Jimmie
Mr. ReddiNg Denmark, of Pam· Hooka, J. B. Heudrlll, J. C.
broke was in the city ou y.ster· Parish aud Viuce Bloodworth haa
day. returned from a few dllY. huoi
The farmerl 01 the iouth are down ou tho ooast. All report a
resolutinIC about the holding of 1Ine time. Killed I8Vlln deBr arid
cotton till the prioe 1I0e& up, We: equirrel� iu IIbuudaDee, aDd �ad
hope that tbey w iI'l have back"11 fiue tlme roastlllg aud e�tlllg
boue enough to Itick.loug enough oysters.
to accomplieb lome good.
&n Amblt.loul AIl.w�r
Mr. J, H. Hamilton, of Savall'
nah. oas bee� vilitiug iu lbe .city For the next fow duys you will
durmll tbe put w�ek. get a bargain at Kennedy &
.
� Pboue Gould
& Waters fori Coue'. Illle..
r what you 'Wallt in groceriel. The printer made Meure. Ttlr-
Capt. -- Houler, of Athenl, ner-OHlSon Co, Illy in Tueada,'.
il viliting hia dllUIChter, Mrs. p..per, thllt they bl1d tbe prettielt
Hiutoo Booth in Ea.t Statesboro Iille or ladle8 jackets ever' .howH
Thil il Capt. Hou.era first trip to in tbe ci!.y. It .hould baTe read
State.boro and he i. highly pleas. "The prettiest hne �ver .howo
eel 'With our city. bere fOI' the mon"y."
Shoes.l Shots I I We loll uoth·
lng but shoes, ",e will save your
money ou shoea bought frolll ua.
Laoier-Fulcher Co.
J. Sloat Fllllltt, the law1er Iud Wha�'. the UII 1,1' aourtlD' bert
capita lilt of Elmira. who wal It Yotblns·. 1 deolue:
d t Yet Ibe 1I0QwI I 109. aD'tbe Fifth Avenue I ay or wo KDQWII'II trea$ ber fair,
ago, givel ao i�ultratioo 01 how what'. tbe"';; o. �"In' be,
good, inten'ioul ihoughtI8l,1,. ell-·
.
J'or bl¥' beart ao' baD"
Pre..ed may lometimll be wrolll- JUlt uqulok u ..at. lhe'lI Ult'l. Wbere'. ,oar patob 0' laII""
full,. interpreted. IAYI the New
"
Wbat'l tbe_ II' ..,In' $IIU
York Olobe. "laln'$ ant tbe 'toff""
She'll Jlllt turo 111'800·l1li· ....
lie a wlrm r.buff.
What'. the lIIe 8' telllo' her
Closing out sale at Kennedv &:
Cone.
ludlleP. W. WilliaOlI,ofHagao.
I speut the day io the city on yel'
],l:lder A. W. Patierpoll retufIlftd terday.
on Tuelday afternoou from a two .'Queen Quality" 8hoee for la.
month,' trip to nllddle Tenne81ee dies. Laoier-Fulcher Co.
aod Alabama. ae is mUch im·
proved iu health aud il highly
impr8laed with the aectiou he bas
been preaohiug in Iluce he bal
been away. �e Will remaio at
home Dutil �fter Cp
.
tmaa.
Open ao accouot with the Blok
of Metter, aud alk for one of
th 81 r thermometer-Darometen
combined which they In IIVill'l
!!!!!Lclepotiten,
Barnes'reltauraut il the place
to get a good meal. 200. aod
.erved frftlh aud hot.
Give us your order for your en'
tire supplvof shoes, sati.fllction
guarateed. ., Laniel'f-Flllcber Co•.
Dou't you know we lell fresb
meats every Saturday.
,( �Gotlld &: Wate,.,
1:n. olu, UrI.au•• Glu,.!ra 'l'aaele..
Chili Tonic. You kno" wllat JQU are
tllunS. 1t II IrQn a04 qulDlne In Ito
taaele.. {grill. No �ure. Dd .,.,.. �
Mether. n.Oarellll
Of the lIe.lth of your clllldr�1I. '.to ,k
outfor ooUlbs, eolde,�roup aud "_JP'
Ing oougb. Stop Lhem III tIDle-JIl�
IlIDute Oougb Oure Is tlie best rew..
dl. aarUlI_ auol pi_aut•. Sold hl
W•.U.JIlUI.:
Publilhed .t It.tuboro. G...
IVIRY ,RIDiAY
.,11!I1 ltatwboro NeM Publllhlnll �
z..
Altrod A\l'Uu 10YS thot 1'0011'1
d�cL Onl, tbe pocts Are dend,
Tbe otber dny was • red-letter doy
for Bolton University, Darnuouth and
TrUlll'.




: G E.O 'RG I�.: A Great Agrlcultur.1 8chool.
f •
On my recent trip 10 the Unlverllty
._ _......
of Wisconsin In company with tbe
board of truatees at our Btate Unl­
vel'slty, I blld tbe plensure at srudylng
tho IIlrloulturlll department of tbllt
I
histltutlon and of lalklng tor several
hour. wltb Dr. W. A. Henry, the
Dean of tbo school, as II guest In his
bomo.
Brief Summary of Dolngs
Throughout the State.
Negro Lawyer Put Out of Court.
A colored attorney named Morae,
'WaH put out ot the recorder's court
Tho experiment station and �ollege
nt Savnnnah, by oflicers. He was not are together
and form an Integral
pormltted to ilt down or to address �t�rJen�! c�� t.�����::�tr� t1�;"�::20��
the recorder In the Interest of a cltont,
There are three colored Ir.wyers in
worlt of tho station. watch the Cl;1101"1·
Savannah, and they nrc thlnlclng uf
mento and learn bow to maim -tests
lakin, Borne aeuon In tho matter.
all tholr own farms, in addition to the
I etasa-room instruction of the llrofes,\ . .Big Contract Let for Caro. sors. All tho money f�om the Unlted
The Atlantlc Car Mnnuf:lcturlog
Statos and from tbe s .. lte. Is coacen
tnl,tcd C!! one r�,r:n, Tte Uulterl
Company. of Waycro•• , has juot closed St l-' ' .. _, .. , "CO til' .. t
contract� with the Oentral or Georgia
n I..�, g., _OJ "J :1, 0 ecc
il .. ate Q
railroad for the construction of 600
conduct I'O:J arcn WOl':{ In �UbjCcto :c.
freight cars to bo dellvered next year. \
lnting to ngr-tculturn n t tile, statio;'!
Thil contract will moan the Col ploy-
nnrl cortatn other [ul-ds to I:c.p mam­
ment at 400 workmen at the car fac-
talu nn �£il(,i�ILUrJ.l �nd mech'::�lcnl
tory for at least three mouths,
college, Now, wteconstu has not 11CL:n
content wIth what lhe, general gov
Morgan to I-Iave New Court Hou8e. fl�:���ltl1 Ui)��'�ij�t�t uh:<::bOc��c��� ���i��
Morgan county is to have a now of land r.nd suppLed hboratorios, Jh'c
$40,000 court house. The county I tlOci" tud atncr O{!UilLneuts for her
conlmluIcncrs have or(\ered au eiec· ugr:m!!tt:l'UI t.J.t:!l"rLnle�t ak:t',c nmm,I:l:
Uon tor the 17(h d"'J of Janunl'Y for In� lo � 144.500.
tbe pnrpose of issuing $40,000 worth Lioes such (ill ouLby pay the fitatc?
of bonds to erect the new buildinG'. It "'lOst dc::idodlj', yes. '1'h01 Lavo O\IOf
Is Bafe to say tL':e election will go lor 100 rOuni!' 111bn L.i.hlJ1,!; the rour·years'
bond. overwhelll1iu�IY, as the old cour�.al nnd eo.ch yr::ur 0\'01' 500 mUll
oourt houEo 1s iu bad condition and como for t.he �chool wiuter conrse.
unsafe. They study nnhn:ll busbnnciry, dairy,
ing and eror:s !:iu:t:-t.ule to Wii:iCOllsin.
Bank. Aid Holders of Cotton. The B(1bcocl� milk teot, iuvelllt�d
Owing to the great slump In the
I by one of the professors, £aves over
price of cotton during the past ':!1onth a million dollars a yaar to the dalr:.
muny of the farmers are holding the nnd cbeose 11roductloll of the stale.
remainder ,of their crops (or betler
I Tho discovery of
means of preventing
prices. smut on onts savee perhaps another
The bonks have been veyy ,!,!beral' mUllan, Other Instances might bt:
and have ad-.. anced a considerable given to sbow t.he wisdom o,f the 11l'\','·
amount of money on the cotton, which mali::Jrs ot \Vlsconsin,
was Quite an accommodation for some I No Investment of the state yieldsof the farmen who could not have I n bett.er Income tbo.n the money &11
held their cotton for �etter prices,
I proprlnted
tor research and ,Instrue,• • • , lion in o.grlculture. Georgia could
Want River Oopened to Gulf. well afrord to spend �100.000 11 year
A rousing meeling of citizens of (or severnl years inl developing her
Rome was held a few days ago to talte Experlmontal Station and School of
steps to get an approptlaUon from I Agrlcultre in connection with the w:.t·
congress to open the Coosa river to
I versity. Research ,.'ould doubtl�.sthe gulf. .
,
show means of Inoreaslng the yIeld Gf
It will take about $0,000.000 to' open colton severill hundred pounds .n
the streu_m tor navigaUon to Mobile, acre, Animal husbandry and dairyinG'Several from a distance attended the would be laugh our farmers so that
meeting, and everytbi?g pozE.ible wlll these would be taught our farmers 80
be done to get the river' nnd harbor that the would bccom a part of
committee inter:st:d �n the project. I every faSr�. Our young emen would
come to the agricultural courses by
the hundreds each yenr. Farming
would regain Its plnce of first rank
among the wealth·producing Qccupa·
Although hut recently equipped with tlons. Elghty.fivo per cent. of our
the Kra,g-U'orgensen rifles, a newer I poople are on farms. They must re­
..nd better gun hns been adopted by I ceive more attention at the hands' of
the United States government known
our lawmakers. Bulld up the ogri.
as the New Springfield rlfte. and �S, oultural �ollege so that It wIll be tbe
soon as the regular army is oqulpped
peer of any of the departments of Qur
with these rifles they will be Issued universIty or of any other state.
to the vOlunteer forces of the country, J. S. STEWART.
Tbl. means th.t the Krass will be Of State University.
discarded a. were .the old·tlme Bp.lng.
fields .ome time ago. . CARNEGIE REITERATES DENIAL'.
It Is thougbt that by next year this
time the Georgia men will be carry· Steel King Emph:ttically D-cclarfl&
tng the new riOes and when on camp. that He Never Knew ivirs. Chadwick.
Ing duty or I� camp will be wearing
tho olive drab. os It Is the Intention
of the state authorlUes to get olive
drab clothIng when the next requlsl.
tlon is mnde on the government.
& bo,. of rour IDOl' bc Impudent or
CU_I j".1 ns be belongs 10 Ibe oilier
fedo... or 10 you,
'IIIe mntu purpose at erlucatton of all
tlIldl Js to ,mnke human beIngs to
;waat the right Iblngs.
Louis �In:!zntinl, the Spanish mntn-
401', clntms to uuve aluln 3500 \.)\1115,
and be never operated all the stock
eseban;e, nt that.
Members at the li'rellcll ClIntnber of
Deputies may yet bo searcbed for um·
brellas as wt'upons of Ilttac�. before
Iber Inke theIr sents,
Matrimony by telepbone must be r('�
gorded os ot leost e�cusoble. It molrl·
mOll1 cannot be postponed uutil Ule
Iroom recovers from smallpox.
The pl'lce or human bair Is seld to
be stendlly ndvancing, nut atter all
let us be thunkful that bnir isn't one
of the nccos Hies of Ure, snys ilie
Ole�elnnd Plalu Deuler.
Efery bounU(ul dinner offered to thD
poor 011 a holldny is morally poison­
ous It it tempts n boy or girl to desert
8 scantily supplied table ut bome and
rODsent to be'called H. pauper.
'A WOl' correspondent Sill'S that the
rands in Manchurin nrc the worst he
m'or snl\". He probalJly l1ey01' lived
1n n city when the asphalt gall;5 were
at ''''ork on n busy thorougbfare.
'An eleven·year·old boy In "ew York
.Olty, wbo b08 tollen belr to $10,000"
000, bas not been told of 1t for fen r it
migbt worry him. Do you suppose
anyone Is holdln:; out on you like that?
The tempornl prizes of righteousncss
offered to the ancient Hebrew wore
henlth. weallb. lonG' life nnd Iluppl·
ne,s. Tbey arc stUi offered to tbose
,wb'! lI'e temperntely. work wltb mod·
�aUOD. nnd love their fellow-men.
New Gun. for Georgia Troop.. •
tieorglo.. t.roops wlll undergo another
chanse in arms at a very early date.
, Nothin; can lessen tbe Am('I'icnn
eroze ,or clubB, socletles, orders, nsso­
elaUoU. organlzntlons, circles. sister­
.
boods. motherboods. brotbel·boods. fed·
eration� �n1onB, leagues, amalgam:l'
, tlon.-anythlng 1Ilat can be joined.
''''),1 the Portland Oregonia u. 'l'he Or­
pnlzatlon ot Genernl Slocum SUrl'lr­
orfil now getting bnsy �n New York.
Andrew Carnegie's secretary W�b
asked 'fhursday whether Mr, Carnegl:.!
would maliC public his reIlly to an in'
qulry from County Prosecutor Keeler,
of 'cle"elil�d, !lsl\lng formally jf r,:
Trading Stamp Tax Valid. '(Dnz:negi,a bad signed his namt: to notl'fj
The validity of' AUanta's tl'adlng for $1,250,000, lI'lr, Carnegie's secl'�'
stamp tax ordinance is upheld In a tnry said Mr,' Carllegle wuu!d aot
decision 'banded down a few days juga malte p:'lbllc his rf"llly,
by Judge J. H, l�umpldn, of the Fulton
county superlo'l' court. The case de-
"1\lr, Carnegie 03n only say wbat he
clded was that of S. M. Hewing
said At fir.:at," said t.ho secretary, "tha.t
against the city, In whIch It waa
he lIoes not know �frs. Chadwich:; that
sought to rest.rain tbe clty from en.'
he has had. no deallngs with her, and
forcing the tax ordinance,
that t�e connection of hla name with
Judge LumpkIn helJ that stamps
the case is absurd."
Bre SOld and not given away by mer.
Couuty Prosecutor Keeler, at Cleve·
chants, and therefore constitute a SCI) land,
Db Ie. received the (,allowing lelc·
arate business, which 16 taxab1e. He gram Thursday from Andre,w Carne,
also held that the amount of the tal., gie, at Ne!\\' Yorlt, In reply to an ill'
'UOO, is not prohIbitory. a's the oity qulry
ns to the genuinen;,ss of the siS'
charter permits n charge of as much
natures:
as $200 l1cense fee au any class 01' "Never signed Such notes; have no
business enterprises, notcs out now; havo nat issued a note
The caso wlll be carried to the su., � for many ye'ars, You ca.n ·n.rrange to
premo court nnd the orIglnlll order havo any necessary affidavits execuled
will rem'aln In torcetunti; uecl.lon II h�re.
. ANDRElW CARNElGIE."
rendered.
the 20,000 Russians who were
ed In tbe battle below Mukden hnd
iW¥Dt n lot tha American :,1eo11lo \';ould
lu\ve bnd to sny about tbc Ineoml'e'
Ceice
nnd grnft of the Russian bureau­
e ��, declal'cs the Kansas Oity St:lI',
IY lnst yenr, according to ofHclui stu­
U lCB, tbere were 0840 persons ldlllttl
OB American railways and. 70,50:'; oth·
era Inju.r"ed"'"""""""""""""""""""",,
'Athletics mllY be for good or e"1l "0<1
In tbe same manner DS a two-ellged
.wor4, opines the Medical l:ecol'(J.
Tb. prIme object in ntbletlcs i� Im­
pro\',ement oC the gcneml bealth. One
:writer bas saId tbat benltll, ilke hup'
plncss, does ua't exist. Bc snid tile
body consJsts of a number of meehau­
Iisms wblch bnve tbe elosc�t ",nd most
exact relntiomi, and ,as they npproxi­
'Dlate to bnrmony tbere Is bealth. bllt
l:wben dl!ordcred there Is ll! lIenall,
,To obtain gool1 beultb muscl.·b\llllllu�
SI ,not n necessity. One cnunot jml�(!
of a person's hcnlth by the sl7.� nml
hardness of tile muscles. The conrcrs€
ilI.y be true. To otitalu benltl' Olle
lDast Dot be In n perfectly traincd <:ou-
4Itlon, OWlIgg to the effects of serCl'e
traJnlng on the nervous system. There
it no e,,'ldence to l):'O\'C tllnt nlhlctics
, and muscle buIlding imprort! the COli'
ItItutlon. One should nlwnys keel} 11\
,'mlnd the fnct tbnt built up 01' lIype,'·
·tropbled muscle hus a telldency to dL�
• erate. 'l'lIe heart bcin� Il mus<.;u!:tr'
D Bhnres in tlJis teudcn<..'y. 111 t'�­
to the moral sIde of tbe <Iuestlon.
Ina 14' ho pro\'ell Ibat niL lei;",;
oorrupt the morais. Dr. F. 1:,
,fa conlldent tliat .tblelics 1m·
a. morals'of a community.•\1-
tbe e'·lIleoce for and ngninst
11 oontradictoL'S, tbe whuh'
.
·be S mmed up us stJlt!u:;
.
ue bf"ollcl'nl wbell 1""01"
!I,ll applied ulHl "'I'Y'
• prmutlon• 'lb.O'""
clc.lil�· 1'.-
. . . NEW PA'SSENGER SERVICE
School Fund Apportioned.
State Scbool CommIssIoner W. B.
Merritt has just completed the work
of apportioning the state school full<l
{or 1905.
The fuild. whIch Is derived from va·
rlou••ources, InCluding '$1.000,000 {rom
direct taxation. $200.000 {rom the
Western and Atlantic rental. ,270,000
from poll taxe., $170.000 {rom lbe 11q·
uor tax an'u smaller a,mounta' trom va­
rious otber &oul1ces, will be wore than
$l,7�a.000 In 1905. or $200.000 more
thau bas cver been distrIbuted betore.
Tbls increa.se is due to the increa'se in
tho general appropriation from ISOO,-
000 10 $1,000.000.
In addItion to the toregolng tbere
will be during the year about UOO,OOO.
derived from the hire of convicts,
whIch will bc dlntributed anioug Ihe
108 countle. whIch do not recolve fel·
any conVicts from the stnte for wor}'.:·
Ing ,tbelr public roa:ds. This amount
has not, or course, been included In
the apportionment, beCaUt6 it is not
apportioned among all the counties.
As a matter of fact,' therefore, the to­
tal ocbool fund fo, 1905 \\'111 he more
than $1,900.000,
Tbl. apportionment 01 tho school
fUM for 1905 was made on a b�.I. ot
.
the lohool population accordlnll io the
F,!etween Atlanta and Birmingham Be·
gina January 9 on Seaboard.
Beginning January 9th, the S'en·
board AIr Line will begin to operate
passenger trains botween Atlanta and
Birmingham. This Announ�ement was
made Monday by Assistant General
Pnesenger Agent 'W, 8, Christian,
T'hc trains wllJ leave from the pres­
cnt union station ,ln Atlanta, and for
f>€\'ernl weekB only one train a 'Jay
each wny will he of)cr:tted, By March
1st. howev.er, there will be several
trains r.ach war, with a. possibility of
f), night train eaoh w�y.
BOLL WEEVIL APPROPRIATION.
Sum of t225,ooo II Asked of Congreaa
By Secretary of Agriculture.
Secrctary ot Agriculture Wilson
)fon'day recommended to the house
that an approprIation at $225.000 be
made to meet tho emer:gency cam:ed
by the ravages at Ibe cot.ton boll woe·
vII Rnd other Insects nnd diseases at·
tecHn!; cotton. nnd to study the diver·
!Iflcatlon of crops. tbe secretary of
aJ;rlcultur� to he Authorized to spen',1
fhe nlOney In co·operatlon with stat.e
"xperlmenl stations Rnd practical cot·
ton growers.
(Es�ablished ;n 1881) I
Oldest whisky House I
in Georgia.
SEND US YOUR' ORDERS BY MAIL.
B.' H. LEVY, BRO., i CO.,
IAVANNAH. GEORGIA.
THE URtiEST MAIL ORDER HOUSE
For Men's, Women's and Children'.
RIIIADY·TO·WEAR GARMENTS
�IN THE ENTIRE SOUTH.!;»
FOR MEN.
Clothlng, Hots, Underwear and Furnlab·
Ings.
'OR WOMEN.
Tailored Suits, Skirtl!l. Jacltets, Fur.,
Waists. Furnishings,
FQR BOY8.
Ololliing. Hats. Underwear IIn'd Ful'nlsb·
Inss.
FOR GIRL8 AND CHILDREN.
1J't'e:sses. Reefers, Cloaks. Underwear, Ete,
We .end goods by E"press O. O. D. wltb
prlvUege to e,;amlnll before accepting.
We cheertully senrl two or tnreo st.yles of
any garment for selectlon,
OLD SHARP W,ILLIAMS
Guaruntee 8 yenrs ol.!. By the I
gallon f3.00. (fnll quarts
$3.60'1EXl'rtlss prepaidCEO, J. COLEM'AN RYE' .
Guarnnteed G years old. By the
,gallon $2.75. 4 full quarts. '3.00.,
Express preald. I
4NVIL RYE , I
GIIBrnuted 4 years old'. . By the
Ignllon $2.50. 4 full 'lUllf,tS $2.75.. . Express prepaiu.
CLIFFORD RYE I




Guerantend 8 years old. By the
galloD '3.00. "('full qllartB $3.25
EXP1'ess prepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB.CORN
Guaranteed (Yellr� olrl.· By the
gallon $2.50. 4 full 'lUMb $2.75
,Exoress pI'paid
Write for Om' CJlllPlete Fall and Winter CatalO[llO,
cation.
aaa. DOWD.
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.
lIlft'eothe Sunday, August 4th. 1901,6 o'olook a. m. 8tandArd Tim ..
aead Up.We handle all the.leudiug brand.
(If Rye and Bourbon Wh.iskies in
the market and wiN.,sa·ve·you from
25 per cenn. to 50 per cent on your
'purchases. Send for price list and
catalogue. IIIailed free ou appli ..
· •• STATIONS., I• !Dany' 1 t'
! 9 !Dan,. , •
Dall1 it.::'l:r Dilly 1DOII' 1��"J':r'Dallrr.iTA.M.U L.av. .....ri......M. P.lI.: P.x.
, 00' 11 85 ft 00 : .. ." Millen . • . 10 8 IIi 8 lit
, 08' 11 8T I 09 •. 80uth lUII.A.. :::: 10 II • 18i • II
, a: 11 'T a 16 : •• Emmalan. •• •••• 10 19 • OOj 01
, Hi 11 6r. & 24 ••.. Hlltt,l. • • • 10 Q8 � 681 M
, IS' 12 08 6 88 : •.. Thrlt.. . . • 0 114 I 411, 411
, 88, 12 00 6 88 . . ... Simnllle . • • • n 2 '91 ..
,42 12 10 6'�. Jobnson'. \\ or.hou.. .411 18Ti •
"6 12 12 6 '6 . . ,Gnrfield. . '2 2 861 U
, II; 12 IT a 61, : ... Kimball ..• • 08 2 80! 11
'U 12 6 " • Books ()ro••lnl • 88 I IITI ..., 6T, 12 23 & 67 . • •. fJownrtt. . •
8()12
sa IS
• OS 12 28 8 08 • • .. 8ummlt.. • • 2' I tAli 11
6 08 I� 80 6 00 • • • Graymonl , • 21 2 171 II
S,EABOARD I :�:, t��� :��: . ::J>uvr�;:'�';,'ii�e::.
�B :l� 01
• 21: 12 42 • 21 • • . lIuDte Junll,loll , • 00 2 �I �
... _ L 'D • _
'
I
I 40' 1 00 8 �7 • • ... llont. . . • • ODII ':.!I
,It
...ua IHlS flAlLWAY I 48: I 06 e 811 • • .1Iant. JunlltioD. • 40 1 481 ''-
___
6 .Vi I 16 8 81 ••••••• Oallooch••.•• , • • • 87 1 40: ,••
Quickest. Most Convenient I
• 00: 1 20 • t5 •.••... ,t;tillmor... . • • • • • IT' 1 ItO ,.
Route Between Train No.1 ounn.ett wIth Stillmore Air Line train
In tb. 1D0rnlniforo.lo
, lIne and point. w.ot on the S.aboard A ir Line. Ceatral of liI.orlllll (�
SOU THE R N POI NT S
I
Dhl.lon) tor �Iett.r, t;tatesboro allli �avannah.
AND THE
.oa ;��11 tf.';;t�.conneota wit" CODtral
ot .Georlla at 1I1ll.D fnr Aoraota...
North, East, West or South. Tr� No.8 1.I.e. Mlll.n titter arrival at O.ntraINo.l from Sa..nnilh aMalugu!"!' and connects at t-3tillrnore wlt,h 8, A. IJ. for Ooll1n. abd S:t.vannlb.
Train No.4 connect. with Gl'ntral ot a.orria tor e•••nn.h ."d Auru.....
TrRln Nu. & COllnocta at Stillmor. for SWllneboro and Wadley .,. StU.....
4>lr LIne. WIth Oentral ot Geort:ia for Adrian, Brut.on and Dublin.
T.. ln No.8 dopart. aCter arrlvol at tralnl trom Oolllni and St.tosbor••
FRAN K R. DURDEN. Gen_1 Managor.
The Altmayer and
Flatau Liqtl.or Co.
006-1108·610·512 FOurth 5t ..eet.
MAOON, �EOnGL\. ,
W berever you are going the




NEW YORK TO fLORIDA SEND YOUR ORDERS :TO
6EOR61A LIQUOR CO.,VIAColumbia and Savannah.C�FE DINING CARS.
M. B. EHRLICHE R. Proprietor.
NEW SHORT LINE
B_BEN
SAVANNAH, NACON AND ATLANTA.
.
In Fine Liquors,Dealers
CoIl..I, \be n..,.' ..beard 'nete' A••nt
or 1t'I'l,,".U 7011 .aD& &Guow \0
C. F. STEWART.
'ultt••t •....,.1 "....110., JOlne,
SAVANNAH, GA.
, (.ORNER WEST BROA:! " LIBERTY STS.
p. O. BOX lB. SAVANNAH, GA.
OUR MOTTO:-Hlgheot Quality. Lowelt Prlcel. Night order. reach
you by morning train.
LOOK AT THEJE PRICES.
Old Nortb Carollnll Oorn 2 X ..•. 1.5!)
Old ,North Oarollna Oorn 3 ;\. •.•• 2.0!)
Old North Carolina Corn � X .... 3.0�
New. Englnnd Rum ...•.. 2.00 to f,O!)
Jamaica Rum ...••.•••.. 2.00 to ',00
St. Orolx Rum •..••••..... �.OO to 4.0�
Rock and Rye 2 X ..•.•....•...• 2,00
Rock and Rye. 3 X 2:6!)
Peach and lionel' ...•.•....•.••• 2.00
Oalltornla Port Wine .•••. . • • • • .• 1.00
GIld Acme Rye $4.00
['lire Old Durham Rye 3.00
Old Dan Carroll Rye ...••.•••••. '1.60
Old X Pepper Whlskey .••••.•... 2.00
Old Oscar Pepper 2 X 2.25
laid
Oscar Pepper • X ...•••••.• 2,50
Puro 'fenne••ee White Rye .•.•.• 2.00
Pure Old Seobrool,e Rye .•.•••••. 2,50
PUI'. Old Boker Ry.e 3 X.......... 3.00
Old Monopolo 3.;0
Lewl. 66 •..•......••...•.••..• 4.00
Pur. Holland Gin 2 X !.. 2,00
Imported Geneva GIn 4 X .••..•• 3.00
[lest Coguac Brandy ..•.••••..•• 3,00
Pure Wblte Malt Rye , 3,00 Case Gooda
, .6.00 to 17.01}
WE GIV! YOU THE JUG. \
Your ordera .111 receive prompt IIttention by lIall or Telephone. TRY Us.
J. A, BRANNEN & HIN1'ON BOOTH
A'l'TORNEYS A.T LAW,
STATlC8BORO GEORGI ....
Office over the Post Office.
WUl practice in all Ute
pourta. Best Blllckberry Wine •• '. . 1.011
Best Sherry Wine ., . • . • • . • • • • 1,00
Sweet Catawba. Wine' .••.•••.•.. 1,00'LOANS MADE.
'&rID and Town Loana








TIME 'OR PA�T EXTENDED'i
United Itat.. Suprema Court Favors!Roque.t of 8tate of North carolina.
In tbe case at South Dakota VI, tbe :
Stale of North Carolina the 8uprerne
I
court at the United Btates Monday Igrantcd the motIon to extend until
April 1 the tlmo tor the payment of I JUG TRADE A SPECIALTYlhe North Carolina bonds and prsye-.l •
for by thnt state. The purpose of the Iexten,slon 18 to afford time for the II I II f C t P ,. I - <North Carolina Icglsloture to con.ld· ,11'11.'. ". IDI 1'1 ro 1t IHI�er' the que.tlon ot paying tbe bond. • •
and thu. ,,\,old .nle. 402 WElT ."O,.D ITRt:ET, .AVANNAH, �
I.












The World" Best Baby Medicine
Baby Ease cures ali stomach and
bowel troubles of babies and children.
It is unquestionably the most valuable
remedy known for these disorders.
Used when teething it prevents sickness and
pain and often saves babies' lives. .
Read the following letter from a grateful
mot},ler:- "TAt.nOTTON, GA" June 25, 1903,lIaby EII.c I. re.Uul, helpful alld .oothing B
speedy relicf tor 8ulY�riT1�hRby, 8 'balm in Gilend' 'totired mothers. Ollr boy, Cabaniss, hRS never been without it since
the �ny he w�s R mon�h old, It is tl�e 20th centurYJlsnacea for allthe l11s to winch baby lS heir, I cordmlly recommen it,
Daby E".. I, Sold by All Druggist" 250. I ·MRS, r�VNDA LEE DnVAN,"
Ma..". by T. P. MARSHALL. MACON: GA.
THE FAVORABLE
ludgm.n� ot tbe bundreds .boare order­
IDr from u. dall,ll .,.llIeno. of tile PUll'
llo appreciation and tatldac&lon, at 1004
...vlol.
Our Pre-I!mluene••• Buyen ID­
luraa UI tbe option on all bll. purohal.,
a. the lowaat Ogure.. Tbat'I' why ....
and we alone, are able to lupply the oon,·
ltantly Inoro.sln, demanll at tbe 1I0.t
Rel.onable Prloel,
'
A 'WId. range at. IIrat-ola.. ltock to
,( a.leot from.
Wellrl .,,11 sending out our No. 'I. a.
".60 per· gallon. expr prepahl, to your
•..rllt upre•• omo.; ben orde.ln, 00'
I... tban one gallon.
W. Ire H.ldqulrterl for
Champagn•.Older. Write for prlcel OD
Rme. Empty bottl.1 ..D b. returned
.. UI ON Top, .u USUAL.
I'ollo"ing·ar. a fe" pricea from our Io!Irge leleotion:
, P.r
Gallon'lOld
X. O. Oorn from ,Ullto ,8.00 ',II
.onogrlm ..••••••• : •• '1.25 Holland Gin from .• 1.16 to 8.00 " H
XX }lonongahela ••••••••• 1.60 Rum troDi .••••• 1.26 to 8.00 " "
Tar Heel Club .•••••••••.
1:761 Hrandle••••••. 1.50 to 6.00
" "
Old Nlok. ' •••••••••••• 2.00 •
1fo. 7. . • • • • • • • • • , • • • 1.60
Cu. goodl from '6.00 per dOl and u,.
XXXX Monongab.la. • • • •• 8.00 All klada ot .. Ine. f1.00 per gal and up,
Old Lyndon Bourbon ••••••• 4.00 l Duif Gorllon'l Sberry f6.00 ,p.r g.lIon.
�. O. BFI.'1:N��.A..N",
226 St. Sulian St. West,
•




Old Reliabl,e Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Suvalluah, Ga.
PRIOE
All prlo.. quotad par ,alloD.
LIST::
JUGS FREB.
X By. wbl.k�y fl sa
]I: X Byi .bl ,. 1 110
]I: X � By bl.ke, t 00
.... rbon 2110
81ao" Warrior 2 76
Bllker'l X X]I: ]I: .00
X X X ...pple Brand,. 100
O. K. Ollblne' .00 Appl. Brandy, 8y.ara
old • O?
Welts'. Prld. _ • 00
Pelob Brandy, • y.ara 014 • 00
Onam ot Kentuoky. 10 yelln 014 '00
mackberrr wine 100
Old,Volony _ _ _ 100 Old Blaokborry ..In. 100
Port ...In. ,1 00
OORN WHIKKEY. Old Port wine • 100
X Oo;n whl.k.,. _ _ 1 81 SHerry win. - - • - 1 00
]I: X Oorn wblskey _ • _ 1 60 (,.ported Sherry ..In. • OIl
]I: X XOorn ...bl.k.y. dub ltamp.d 2 00
I
Soweet Oatawba win. - • 100
LaDrel VaU., _ _ _ • 00 Old 8w.et Oatawba
• - -. 00
our Ou. Good. from ,. OD to ,II OD pe'
X GID _' 1 sa �::�. All kinde of Imported «ooda OD
,
1 ....nt to make frlendl ';'ltb ,b. lood people of BullODb ooun., and lult�
tIl.m to ,bit my place, 0PPOIlte tb. Union Depot, "ben In tb. olt,.. It ,ou
�aot lind It oonflnlen' to 'lilt t�. olty .nd a.ad 10Die rellabl. liquor., pick
ft' ,b. aooda ,.ou " 'b. abofl II., lind I "III manatee 'bat 'OU "Ill
'- ,lund. 018" aooomp.ay all or4.n. Wbe. yoa lin la towD aad ,et
.....,�P ID.'." plao. alld ..... Toa will III....,. II.- .lleu... LooII 'or
.... ",.IW buUdla,. 0ppOIIII.. Unloa Depot.
.). WEi�r;; SA.VDlAJ, &A.
XXGln 160
XX XGID 100
Juniper Gin'. doabl. ltamped -.00
BRANDIES and WINES.
Mrs. Chadwick is Unable to
Secure Ball of $15,000.
IN MOST PITIABLE PLIGHT
NOTDI�G SO S(J()()ES8FI1L ..:.
__SUCCaSS,-.
We are "eadQoarter. for el'errtlll••
In the line of !lIen'. an.• Boy'. "loth.....,
ftatll, SI18.,. nnd all up to date Dabt'lr.






Honest, 'fair dealingS, pluck and eneriT', aoo<l aoou at low
prices. The pubUo appreciate thla, Hence-our lUooe., O!ll and'
see us at the. new stand, 111 Brc)l1ghton Street.
.
At Preliminary Hearing In
on Con8plracy Charge, Juggl.,·
0' Mllllo ... la Bound OV.r
for Trial.
Mre.· Ca •• le Lo. Ch.dwlci< was ar­
r"lgnod heCore Unltcd Stote. Comml.·
.Ioner Sblelda In New York Thur"uay
morning and held In $10.000 ball.
wblcb Ibo was unable to turnlsb. All
day Ions lawye�8 representlng her In­
terests hud Bought In c,very quarter
tor some one ownmg ronl estate In
Manhattan who would. sign her bond,




' .. , . '.
. SA.
hours after she could, have been re­
moved. The endClH'Ors ot the lawyon
wero unsuccessful, relrdu.rJnc her im­
"rll:l0Dment necessary.
1'0 add to her cup of woo. It waa
learned that a ob ...ge
•
or forgery'
wou'ld vOI'y IIIICly bo ma�e li>galust tbo
womnn 111 Ohlp, baaed ,aD. 'OLO Carne·
gi2 notes aud other lUI-pel'S' glv<:.n aa
secur1t1es for 10a,Ds, ,
Thursday· night M .... Chadwick' oc·
cupled ono at lhe scantily furnlslled
ceila In tho 'fOLnba. After a {rultless
scarch all day for ball, her allorneys
gllve up the tight.
I '
Mrs. Chndwicl{ was wan. tired on'd.
almo.t lalntlng. They we ..e a .. l�en dl·
rectiy to the Toomb's, Arrh'ing there
Mrs. Chadwick \\'as hull cal'l'led up
the otel). Into the building. Warden
}4""lynu Dlot the party, and atter the
A. M. P. M. 'I I
usual preliminaries had beon n.t;ended Leav'e-,
; 'r' ArrS,,_
to, the woman asloed I,o ..mlsslon to
7:65 8:00 5:13 : '·.",:'.Ou,lor 9:11
bave her nurse remain with he ... This U.,nclo Ike's. "-);lZtt\
8:10 8:15 5:28·. '., .; • 'BlItoh'tlln ' 8:00
was ilenled, tbo wlIl'den Bayln.g thnt ��I . 11!1,.....
8:15 8:25 5:1'''.': ' .. " .Eldora ' :'.; : 8:11
sho should havo no prl,'lIeges not al· l�eliable :�;:. :;::' ::�J ..
"
. .' , 1:'<- �Iney
'
.. ,. : •• :10
lowod other prisoners, : 3 "I';' it•• Iyanhoe ••• , ••••••••••• ,8:tl
Alre.·dy the 'counlry ha, been start· PAWN AND
8:42 8:'51 5.46 •••••• Hubert 1:4.
led by the dlsclcsura. which have fol··
.
L·OAN OFt''lI!!'lO£.' 8:58 9:25 8:03 ••••' ••BtllsOl' , .• , 1:11lowed ono anotber In qulcl, succession 11', " 9:08 9:37· 6: 12 ••••• -.Areola ' ..1:1'
since Mrs. Obad'wlcl,;s affairs wore 9:00 9:41 8:15 ., I. " .B�e.rNood .. .. .. 8:11
brougbt betore tbe publlo,vlew, less UnredeQmed pledges of evel] de.
9:16 10:03 8:21 .' ••.Brtlolilet ' .. ..8:01
than two weeks ngo. Gillco that time. ,. . ':1' 10:.20 6:30 •..••• :Prolorla .. I ...7:18
Mrs. Obadwlek's IcnoVo'u Indebtedness SClpttoD for sale. Sewl�lg MnchmoB I 9:3t 10:36 6:40 .••••Slatesboro "", ,.7:10
has Irown Irom less than J200,OOO t'?
f
Smith &: We98Gn nnd Golt's Revol- I A.rrlvo-! lAay.-
more than fl.OOO.OOO. and IIvr counael 'r G W f b Jewelry Or- I
A. ·M. A. ·M. P. M.
. C.nt�a' 8tandard Tlml, A. It
has said that claims against her ma.y ,\
e At nUl, a 0 es, I
amount to $20,000.000. for alt he Imow8. gnus, &0.
. All east bound tralnl b'aye riche of track OYer traJu 01 -_
The validIty pt some ot tbe claims,
I
J. H. OOI.EsnT, '1 movl�g In opposll� �Irectlon., '."
,.
however. saId the attorney wa. an., . • ,i :. ,. ))'UXllllu!'l' speed"for"all trillns.must lIot .xcee4 IS mil.. 'p,'
other motter.
"
WI�b I. VICTOR, Ja. PrIlP.' Trlllne No.2 and 3 wlllmept at h·an't.o'_ TraIIII' No•• 1 �'. wIll ...
�he .t..ngest (ealu;'e oi the my�:·· . 20 Jefterson St., Cor. Conllress'. at Hubort. Trolns NOI. 2 aDd D 1,1111 mut 'at ·Hubert. . 'l'rllu' NtIII
t h· b' b" ) '}'.. \ ad' ., 1ery n9, E'on l e use· of tho" ��m{J oj Isavanhab,
• • • l.ieOrrtl. n .. Icarry passengers. ',' • t,· •.
� '" IJ( t, ,'"
¥r:.Cnrn�gle. What [eaSOll was ot. ' , , I , OlOie connectlqn.·J'l0' 2 wltb I�" ", 11f, ".IIW.'·� 896114 at
'
t�rei1 to Explain Why Mr. 't.:a 'll(lgle, ,_:_� . ' ,-�, , ler for1 Savannah. I '
\ �
Who has an Income of more th,an,$10.. • 'AMERI-AN.
.' Olo!-8.oonnectlo". ,No.4 ,wllb fl, A. L,' alII••,. But 'tBnan4' at'000,000 II year tram Unltcd Stat,. W ' lor, for Savannah.:. " , ,. ,
StecJ bonds alone. should be ,Ivhig
/iILUER'
,
CIQle connect!ODI No.·l wltb IS. A. L. Rail".,. .t Cu,le. from
notfs haa not been brought out. I'" vADnab. "
'
Probably not In tbe history at the U88�·.. Olo.e connolctlona ·�o. a aad 5 wltb B� A. L. RaU..,.
United States has there been anything .. _........ vannah. ',t .. ' ,'" ... 1 • � t -: ' ,f\I. 1'1
.Imllar· In ·the unusual clrcumstatices, rr�"!ii:'.'1!:" ltat••bpro 'ccal tim. 38 ml utf'. a.,tU·or C.ntral' .'"1.....aod niagnltude to the Cba;1wlck bor: f liven ab.v.. ,,,: ,:.' 'I ." ,'''1''1'1 ticil G48.ITT..rowl1llo, It. Is known by tbe statement
\
.
LICHt. . . - -- ..•...
'
.
of Presl'dent Beckwith. at the failed 1 COOl<.
IJttlzens' national hank. of Oberlin, �.. ,,.IO W�ar.
Ohio, that notes for at least $1,260,- 'n.t.... r'LQ
PfIHure oit
000, Indorsed by Mrs, Ghndwlck, are ��:���.. ��l::::r����outstanding;' the securities said to be whlaCoaalon.) lIe"ler ma,,::..
beld by iI'l Reynolds, ot Olevelnnd. .'
figure to the extent of $5.000,000; Her· C' FOR B.ALEbeFt Newton, of Boston, bas clnlms tor
$lDO.800. and Tbul'.ilay it was as.ert.
cd by thoso conversarit with the
strange cas� t,bat,'C 'number of banks
not yet m.ntlon�d In. ImbUe made








NO JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION .
./- 1 ,} ,'i' =¥=?
INSURANCE.'
PrOpOlltlon Do.. Not Meet the Ap­
proval of Congress.
The house committee on Industrial
arts and e�posltions. at Jts meeting
Thursday, decide'j not to recommend
to tht:: house the authorization or an In.
dustrlal exposition to be held t
J!'mestow'n. Va., In commen�oratton �f
tho first Engllsb settlement Ihere or
to report lUIy bill autborlblng the ap.
proprlallon ot money for an Indul'
trial exposlllon there.
Atlaa and ErIe l!lnglnes and f;olll'
borl! Boilers. 'l·anks. Staoks, Stand
PIpes and sheet Ira!,. Works; Ilhaftlnl
PUlleys, Gear,r1g, Boxes, Bnngt!fI, etc.
Oomplete Ootton .. Saw, Grl.I" 011.
Ind Fe.Wlzer,MIIl outfits; ,al.o Gin,
Pre.a, Onne, Mill and S.hinglo 9ut.flts.
Bulll1lng. Bridge, F'noto�r, Fran...
and RaUroad 0llsting.;, Railroad. Mill'
Maohlnl.ts' and �'actory Supplies. ,
Bolting Pnoklni)', 10jco'tors, Pipe'
Fittings. Saws, File., Oiler. elc.
Cnst every day: Work 200 hand ••
Above
A I I!.p�••enierDepo�•• t ugUI�& 'V&r
Foundry, H"chille, Boller, Work'
and Suppl,. Store. '
,1 .••J
III L' " ,. 'I ft It> ,
,
Prl....
, "h��t�lII. ,Prl_. ,......
Old I'edl"... • .• • ••••••• "fI.OD I Old RoUaDd (ill.. • •• '," p.GO
FbUad.lphla Olu�., � • , •• '100 I XX GID •••••••••••• 1••Paul 10n.l •••••• '. • •• "09 ,f'u� Appl••a!ll'ue" .ran.,
�P·.aob GroYa. • • • • • • • • • 1.9.0 '! P810b aDd HOD',. • .'. • ...&lorn1n. Dew-.- • -... • • • •• 1.00 'noek la' R,I •• � ••• , •• IOl� �unn7 BoUow:, • • • • • • lAO IlVbl.. :L.a•••••••• 1.110 CO,XXX:; �1•• ;'.fi t,' ••• t" '-00 I 1001'.. . . . . . . . .. 1.10 to ....
.Ail ktnda' of wla� ,I.ao.
Ij ',p��:,:uu 221.,
, CODlipmentl of Country P olnea SoH
MAD Ov. � .�. oua B.:&.lDQU.ABTIBS.
•
t I .,




Pre.ldent Expect. Reslgnatlono of All
Ambaasadors and Cabinet Member••
That there may be chan[;,es In the
diplomatic serVice and pos,lbly In th:
cabinet Is evident froCl R statement
made by II hIgh offlchll ot the state de.
partment FrIday replying to UII In.
qulry In which he said that tbe .presl.
dent expects 0.,11 the menl'bers of hIs
cabinet aqd all amba3so'.:lors and min.
Inters to send in their resignations be.
t�;'een now and the 4th at Murch next.
1'10 o,�lclal announcement of this \u.
i.lectt-,t!cn has been, made, nor Is one
deemed necessar)·.
,tie ,A. CHAMPION & CO.• :
m to'ue w..� S.....
SECIJRITIE8 ARE WORTHLEI..
M .... Chadwlck'l Flv. Mllllona Shrink
to Lell Than FIV. Cent..
According to a story pub:l.ned In
Cleveland, e.. tbe pac�ge of securl•
tie. belonllng to M·rs. Oblldwlok and
la tbe po..eselon of 11;1 Hernold•••upo
posed to contain '5.000.000 worth 0'
couateral. was opened Fn'aay mornllll.
It la declarud tbat wblle the rac•
y.,e of th. aecurl�le. ".a 'I.OOO.O�




IBIRln IALIC I Iu 10,101 fjlm.mbrallGl of It'"
llooh 0uIJ.." Utnr,ll,
1I11l1l1oh Cllllllly I tl. Belin Andenoll. theonl� child
1,00"""'111' , I�' �r�tl�r��,,��.����r.,"lr� ,�t�:r:'l olllr. Ind Mn. i. J. E. Ander·




t ....h bAt 118
.. r J.ln",n ('011., d.....�d,\ hoo,
w 1I •• lIa� pub oOIlIl'r, .'lIre Ollllr son, .. 0 W,I orn UfU' ,
'ftI1'III l'ppll." 10 Ih. "lId.r·
hOIl.e d,",r III the cl�r or tllalo.born. 1Il00 .nd dl,d December 116 11108.
'0 I' to II Ih turp I tille til th. hl"h
...t bldd.r lur .a.hl ,ha' '
,
r': .C'f.nd·...lolI;..n' :0' Ihe on..nlth IIl1d.,ldrd romllnd.r
Inter· .ad w.. 1.ld to nolt lit 1,0".
..of ..141 IIt'CHled Ind ..Id .,.
N' 01 H. II. 1Mton III tblt oert'llI �.....k o"metel')' • fl.. 0111.. from
11lt:1lI
be h � th lint lot Of �ra"t ul lind onlltalllln,
110 '
:J., 'Jlnllar/��at�n 'I·hi. De. I.re., lI1"r. IIr I.... an" Bltllated
III tb. where ,h. Will bora.
•
lItr ,......
4e&n 'i II dl.t"., III .lld oOUllt,. Ind To know HUI" IIl1l1e ".. '" lo"e
I
S I 1I00RIC 0 dl Ir,
bllunded •• lollowI: North. by lind.
• " • r n • of Goor,. mlrton I ellt, bl IllIdl IIf E. her, but her .!., on
e.rth WII
II. 4Jcoc�, lOuth. "1 I.nd. nr 1I"'jlhort She w•• Ilok bu' ••hOR(larollnp !land 11 w••t by I.nd. .
I 0
of D. L. G.,. 1 lrd nn •• 'he r.,1 ..bile wheu .be pallid •••y. HOIr
a 011110.' ""lit,. ..tate of B. II. flnttnh tn latl.f, • dl k h
It m., con••rn: ".1'. OourllI rn In fRVllr "r .r. W. Ollltl'
Inase WII. 1111 no,,:n to Ill, L e
II Brown. ,,,ardl.1I "r Sarab J "Co. VI. R. II. Dutton. Notl•• ,I,en Lord kuoweth .11 tbln,.
I minor, II••• In dl,e form••p. d.r.nd.nt u reqllired b, law. LI- I B II
- d
Ihe nnderol,n•• for I.a" tn Thl th tI.. 1 da)' or J)ooom"'r 111M
.t e •• ••• • .WH. .n
timber on the I. lid bpllln,hll
• a
J. Z. Kendrlall, Ib�rlll': he.ulilul girl .nd ... 'be guiding
... nld llarah J. Wrl.ht••nd oala ,
,firatlnll will be he.rd on tho tint
ltar .nd central BlIlre of the
eln), In Jan"ar, 110,,1. ·l'hl. Do. 8BBHIFF
8ALB home or her pllreute. Our hOllrtl
ller �'h, 1:1l1ooRB Ordlnar,. OOllr,I., Bullocb doun",: , .., out lu Iymp.tby to thegri.f.• • , On the nret 'l·"••d., III I.nu.r,. .trlcken plr.n'.. Ro. hlrd It
1lI0II, wltbln tho lel.1 houn or .lle. 1
L.".. TO RIIIT LAIID. will NII.t public 01l13r, ....rore
the WI' for them to gl"e her up I Oh,
"'Qeor,I' Bulloch Vount,
oClurt houo.door In Ihe olty Statetlboro bow they did mill berl We oln
� hO 1
• ..Id counl" the rollowmlt de,orilled
. vi'(l 'lk� m., co:rrn �f the e.tate 1 ......
on.1 property, tn·wlt: One cer· I'y the Lord giveth .ud 'he
wrd
of Naomi A�:��u�nlll:�. ha., III due taln�, lII.r. mUle�:.��':t'::;eu�= t.keth ....,. Blelled he Hi. holy
rorm. Ipplled .., the ulld.rel,ned ror ��i;h:�:'�:tml��· poun�.' lbout lOCi n.me. Ollr lOll i. her eMrn.1
lean 10 rent the I.nd Ilelollll'lntr to I I t I' .
•
th ..Id Naomi Aklll. al1ll .. ld apph.
bll.be. cornl' '0 one
woo lorae w·ron gllll. She II .monglbe Ihpl. III
e ,
I ft 'M m ,ond rep. r: one
three·roll.r Ohlt-
atlon will be h.ar" un.! ,. r.t ClII· tanoo,. cine mill .nd I'� .allon 'JruJI tbat bIlalitifllllllul! on 'uSh wbere
••,In Jluu.rl nn�. Ibl. Decemller httle' .bou� 1000 lound. of I.. 1.1IDllI • •
IItb,llMM. loutt n'ln lh6lee4' .lIou& 40 bu.hel. of I
tbere It beltber .111 Dor aorrow.
8. J" MOORE. Or4In",••pa:: potal_. one' bUlf')'. In rOOtI re.1 p.rtinll' or del,b. Tbe Lord ••w
pllr, wllh rrd runnlnv.ear .nd pan· lit \0 ,.ke thi, de.r oae '" HIID'
lIel back. Lewled upon II the prop-
ertj or lin. 1I1110U" IIr.w to I.tllr, lelf
III he.vea '" rei' fore"er
• .uperh'� court II f. IHued from 1II0re .i'b the ble.'.
Km.nuel GOun�tr In I.vor of O. II. Ga,
'" John Ind III..ourl Dr." Notloe
Her 1.0',
,Iven I. requl",d b, I.w. Millie Tillm.n.
Till. the lot d'r or Dec.mber 11104.
J. Z. K�ndrlck.l!herlft B. O.
O.r lndll. corn I. IIot the onl, plan'
th.� OIn belmpro,"" In habit .nd pre-
111_, b, OIr.rul .oleotlon•• Thore II
b.�I, • plant .rnn en uur r.rme or
In our rarden thlt will not wlehl to
_ul ..I....on., n,. Prof. III., In
PrIlll$lOlJrarmer. Y.rulfC .h.n dltr­
tlnilite potlteN WI fllUlld • hili ,�ac
ha4 fort,.fnur pot. toea, maInI, of
.mlll .1••• Ri,bUlon�ld. ..... bill
thac had tb_ rood .I.ed potatoet .nd
• faw .111.11 on••• Now w. haw. of...
h.rd men dllO...1 the plAntIng of IIPSe
.nd .111.11 III!t!d ,otatoM. 8upJlOM w.
ha4 taken �''''lar'A potatol·. that .rew
In tbe hili. wltb rew IU the hili, ror
.eed. Tb., were certalnl, the moot
bandlOme potetoel, But th. hili wltb
the rort.r.four pot.toeI .howed ., I_t
• prollno habit .nd we pl.ntoMl tbem
.nd were not dleaponted In the re.ul-,
for the, rave far more marl!etabl" po­
tatoel tban Ilrponea from 1_ prolillc
bill•• Lltel, we re.d In In ,aob.np
tb" .aperence of. tb'ou.htful rlrm.r
who laid that In dl",n. hll Iweet po­
liatoel be found a hili thai hid .I,ht
potetoeo tb.t aver."ed one pound e.ob
tbe n,at hili h.1I four potat.... ,or •
pogDd eaoh .nd the 'hlrd hili bid onl,
one potato of. pound. Th. orop h.d
betD fer�lII.eIt IlIk� Ind oulvatrd .Uke
ODe "Iaht had el,M tim. thll orop of
.nother. Now, we are lure thlt If the
potatoea rrom the prollflo hili .ere
lived b, them..lyel.nd Uled to .tart
pl.ntl for .1I0ther ••••on there would
.... .n .d.lnoa In tbe ,Ield. IIome time
'ro one of our old Itudentl, who II In
the for..tr)' work of tb. UnIted 8t.t...
0...1011011 Su"e" wrote to u. from-
Culurado that be h.d lound. baok In
Gnp Qlllckl,:Knoolled O'llt. the mouotalnl,1 m.o with .lIttle ranch
"tlDme ...k. 110 durin, tile ....ere who I. an .ttenthe r�ader of toe prao.
�TATESBORO, GA.
wInter we.ther both m, ..Ife Ind ml- tical Farmer. Be h.d .ome wb••t th.t
===""",===!!;::======="""'========="""'=
Nlf GlInt_ted ""ere eold. .hloh he .. ld he h.d found ,rowln••olunteer
•peetllI, dewelope. Into tbe wont kind tbere, .nd pl.nted tb.t he.d. flYo to
of I. .rlppe with .11 It. mllenble .IJ: Inchea Ion •• and he ••oured oome
I,mptom.,'· II,. IIr. J. 8. B,lnton or Ind .ont It to UI. We now have tha�
IIlple 1.lndln", low.. "Koee••nd wbe.t .rowln, In our..rden. and will
jOlOta .Oblb" mu.ole. .ore, h••d .Iv. If.peolal attention and
wll� lave
ltopped up, e,ea .nd no.e runnln,. the IIne.t he.d. ror ••ed.so
that anot­
wltb liternate lpell. ofohlll••nd fewer her ,e.r we m.), lin Ible to n, whit It
We lIe..n ulin. Oh.mberl.ln'l Oou"h will turn out, The reaultl In
the 1.lee·
Bemrd" .Idlnl the nme ..Itb. dOle tlonl .nd breeding of ...heat.t
the 'Mlo·
of UhalDberl.III'. tltomacb .nd L1••r oeoct. StatiOIl bave.ttractod ••n.ral
T.bletl, .nd br Ito IIl1eral ule loon .tt.nlloll, and there II AO duubt but
eompletal, �noaked out the ,rIp." thlt either the .prln, or winter wheat
Tbele tablot. promote I be.lth, '0' OIn be .reatlr Increaled In lleld If
"on of tbe bowell, lI..r.nd kid...,. careful .. Ieotlon. of lied I. m.de .nd
wblch 11.lw',1 ...nlllcl.1 when the onlF the heavlelt leed rrom tbe flneat
.,llem II oonplted b, • oold .tlack of h••dl plaoted. 'rhe ••m.11
true of the
'b. ,rip. For nl. b, .11 dru....t. oottoo plant. On. man will take
Irom
tb. rin an, ..ed 10 tb.t It I. ootton
Another man roee throu,h hll rleled
.nd note. the ohlrao'er or' the plant
.od ..leota hll leed fro... pl.nta hIve
In. the oh.raoter be w.nt••nd th.t
•re prollllo, Ind In • little wblle he hu
a OOttoll tb.t be.ta bl. nel.bboro .od
It I. nlmrd and lold. Bu' the maJurlt;r
of thOle who bUl thea..d loon .ettlng
teed of .n, lort from tbe rin, .nd In.
Uttlawblle tb� ootton b.. loot It. orl,.
Inal ob.racter eaoept wltb the olreful
man who orl,ln.ted It. 'l'he nme I.
.ru. of GOrn. A OIraful breeder will ,et
a dlatant Itraln and .et lood prlc.a
for bl••eed, Ind In. little while the
,.,neralatook or the n.l,hborhood has
llleen .1I0wed to deterIOrate .)mplr be·
OlDIe the farmen do not breed wltb
the lime Ideal tb.t tbe orl.lnll breeder
bed. lloot of the .peclal otralol of our
rard.o ve...tatilea b... lleeo formed
b, .elootlon dlll,.,ntly praotlord ,ev
Ifter ;rear until tbe new race II rotten
to f.r .w., from tbe orl,ln.1 .took
tbat It d...n...od reoel,... n.w
nam•• 'rh. world I. Indebted to tbe
lpecl.Uata In pl.nta for all the Improv·
ment tl,ot lila been m.de III varletle••
With moot of our rarm Cropl al much
Impro,ement In the ,Ield can be made
H..Abollt to BaN' �na Be-
b, alreful teed leleotlon••nd breedln.
to.erdl .n Ideal.. GIn be made
.- BIIII_ AUMIr. tbrou,b the Improvemeot of the 1011
ltaeif. We hope th.t everr re.der of
the Prao�lolal Farmer WIll deterllllDe
tbat In the future be will .ttempt the
Intelllll'ent breeder of the aeed or hla
mone, crop at I...t, and reap tbe auli·
.tantlal reward of hi. extra o.re




The HaM80lpest, Line "e�:er shown in Statesboro for
the money.
LIl"le�" ,,'llekekM' and Capes.
I t j. 01\ ...
Misses' ReefeJlM IIi.'" .(;Iaks,
lu••1 Bllb, Cloakse




Laflies' Jackets worth from ,12 t()",t5 for '7.08 •
Iddies' Jackets worth'from '8 to"10 tor *5.98 •
Ladies' Jacke�:wf)rth ,vorn .6 to *8 for '4.98
l�ie."i' Jackets wOJlth lrom *5'1Il,6for *2.98.
Baby Cloaks from 98c. up •
I I ,r' I ,
WITD have' the �reatest line of bargains t�at
ft'� aver reached Statesboro in
DI'Y GOO.hl, (r.ltler,,,el��. Dosier,
�otloll•• LadleM' Sklrtsluld
\\18ItS,. and Mell IUld
Boy.' Clotl.lIll{.
'I
If you are looldng for bargains IWt! are '
THE B.t:BGAIl'Y PEOPLEe
F"I l.aTTaR. OP 01111""10111.
G...rri" Bulloah (loUllt,.
Wb_I, IIn.L. 11:. Jon... admlnl••
Intrla of Allen H. Kt'lIl1odJ:, r.p"'·
Mnta .., the court In ller petitIOn, dul,
'Ied In. enterrd nn record, th.t .he
... fall, admlnl.tered ..Id ..tate
Thl. I. ther.fore tn ,·Ito .11 perocn.
.....ed, kladred .nd credlton, to
IIIow 0...... If .n, they 010, wb)' o.ld,
edmlnlatntrla Iheuld not be dl.· I
ehartred from her .dmlntalntlon, .nd G...r,I•• Rlllloch Oount"
_fwe I.tton of dl.ml.. lon, on the On Ihe lI..t ·1·uHII., In ".nu.r"
'n'lIond., In J.nu.,)' nest. 1I0Il. within the 10,11 houn or nlel
Tbll Deoemller IItb, 111Of. "'fore tho COil",' hllu.e door or 1110
S L.lloore, Or.lnar,. �h:��' io�I!�:��:tt �l�J�� f."rt"!1.;::
the roftowlnJf deoorlbed lalld. to wit:
tbat oertaln tract In the "th G. 'M.
dlltrlat, nld .tate and oount" .on·
talnlnl 114 a.r... more or 1_, boundrd
north IIr I.nd of Fr.nk D.ulhSr)' .nd
A. W. WIIHlm•••lIt .nd oouth b)'l.nd
of 11'.... III.ckbllrn••nd Welt b)' I.nd
of Fraok D.u,htr,••ald land b.vln,
beeo thl. da)' 1."e1 on under., mort­
,.,. Ilr. I••ued Irom tlie IInperlor
.IIurt or ..,d eount,. In f...or or W. H.
Rlltoh VI. lin. J.ne A. B. Mikell,
1•• led on •• 'he pr"perl, of ..Id lin.
J.ne A. B. Mikell. 1....1 notice ,I••
en ten.nt In "".....Ion. 'l·hl. tbe Mth
da, of Dec. 11104.





To whom U ml, concern:
lobn PI"lIh havlnl, hi proper forml.pplled to me fur perlh.nent I.tten 0
Idmlnl.tratlon on the ..tate of !lam
P'"llh, I.te of ••Id oounty, thl. II to
alta .U.nd ,Io"ular tbe credltorl .nd
nut of klh of !lam P."I.h ..,
.,..ear.' m, ollloe within the tim.
'1lowed II, I.w, .nd Ibow caua.l,f .111
...., can. wh, permanent .amloll.
RatIon lboIIld not be ....nted to Jobo
• Pa,rl.b on !lam Pa"roh'l eltate.
Wltn_ 1111 h.nd .nd olllcl.1 .I.n.·
"", tbll lib d., of Llec., 11104.
S.1.. lloore, Ordlnar,.
1'0. Y.... Supro T'
I Bulloch Ocunl,.
-"Illia Onoe. wIdoW of Linton
If....... , bawln" made .ppIlGl·
twe"'a _otlll aupport out of
of LI"ton (looe. .nd .,.
f .al, .ppolnted to aet .pert
...., ".In, lIed their ....uro,
It ....... GOnoaroed Ire berell, ro­
..__ , .1Itow CIIUN be'ON the court
"..I"" on .... tint .oodl, In
�...., _, wbf 1114 IPRllcatloD
�'4 iIo& lie ....ofed.
Tltll""'.r 11Ib, 111M.
II. L. llC¥'r8' Ordln.".
A4..lnl.'..."'r'l lale
010l1li14-1_ CO"""
4pM1!II1e tn .n o"'.r from ,h. or·
4lnar, of IIld count, will be IOld bI­
'ON tbe oourt hoooe door In tbe olt,
of Stoteoboro. on the lint Tuead., In
".ooar,. 1I11III, bet.een the lepl
houn 01 nle, to the hl,heot bidder
the 10110.11" deool'lbed propert" to·
wit: All tb.t o.rtah. tr.ot or pareel
"I land I,ID, .nd "'In, In tbe .rtb G.
II. dl."lot, oootalnlnl one hondred
.ad line 1III"',lIIon or 1_, .lId bound.
ed .. folloWi : On &ha nortb II, lind.
of 4u,ultu. Pr......r; _t, II, Jebn
R.nd.1IIw; IOUlh, b1 J. E. IIftnnen,
•nd W!!lt bJ' W.J.8trl�kl.nd. T�rm.
of nl.: Oll..half oa.b. btl.oce 10
two ,ean; d.fl"_ palmenta to bear
8 per cent. Interett .nd noteo to be.r
appro," _u"t1. II<!ld •• the pro,.
ertJ' of Thomll Johnoco. dooe..ed.
Tbl. o.aelliler nh, 111M.
A. L. JOBNION. Adllllol.,..tor.
·'Y•••" I.id the t.1I 'ramp, "I
"'Id dlt Illdy in de ••Yllde cot·
"p dlt I .... or.ce ...a.tor.
She Ictu.II, believed It." "Gre.'
bobo.I" ucl.imed hi. obum of
the ti... "Ia wh.t ••, do 'au
rel8mble • 18nltor'" "Ob, I
told ber t.o or tbree .fter·dinner
."'ri... De,. ..ere 10 ."Ie .b.
•..d I mu.t be. I8n.",r."-Cbli.
o.so D.II, New••
The teacher of. oolored .ubool
here in ....binpll recen", ..k,d
• pupil \0 '.., '" 'be bllO�hoard
.nd ..rite • "lIteaoe oontaining
tbe word "d.Ugb,." Yoag Piok.
D., laoklOo ..en' po.poUll, '"
'be Iron' blaokbo.rd, .nd wrote
ia I'rae, .pra..ling, uphIll h.ad
,b_ word.: "De ..in blo••d.o
bird i' pu' out de ligb••"-W-..h.
IOI"'a Lif,.
POI A YI.,'I SUPPO.T.
, �I'-II.WICII OOGII".
•
'lin. kllle (l. BIen, .Idow IIf 1.11.
..... , d__ , b"ln!! made IPPUOI.
ttoar or '••I,e mobthl .qpport out ot
.......... of 1.11. Hlen .nd tb� .p­
,
Drallen, dul, .ppolnted to .et .part
Ute lime. b.v,n, tiled their return••n
;
EOl
concernrd are bereb, requIred
lIbaw GlU" before tho court of 0"
• Dlr, of oald oounty on tb. Bnt
1I00d., 10 ...nuary n..t wb, nl4 I,.
,liatton Ihould not be granted.
':I,'bl. JJeo. 'tb, 190&.
8. L. llooRB, Ordln.r,.
ADIiINIITRATOR'S !AUL
Geor,l., Bullocb OcoDtll
II, ,Irtue of .n order of tbe oour. of
ordlnlrl of ..Id oount,. tbe !!nder.
.I,oed Ullllnl.tntor will, on the lint
Tuead., In J.nuar111806, wltbln tbe
lepl houn of IIle, Hfore the court
bOUN door of 11111 GOunt,. Mil I' pull­
ho outor, to the bl"hea' bidder. the
followlaillod, lIeloollln, to tbe eata..
of J. II. 'Bendrla; deoeued: &hlte.,.
tala tract of lind In 'he IlO8tb G. II.
dll�rlct, n1d GOun&, .04 .tal.e, con·
talnln, I'll .c.... , 1II0re or 1_, boun4.
ed Oft 'be nortb b, I.nd of W. R. Jer·
nl..n, nortbea" b, laud of J.m..
Imlth e.1t b, lind of (lb.rl.. Brown.
.outb I., I.nd of Jobn 8mltb, .od ...t
II, 1.04 of Dem.,.. Hmltb, nld pl.GI
billD, held b, nld ..tate .ubJeot to.
oertaln lOIn deed to tbe Gaor.l. Loan
.nd Truat Oc., to leour. • 10.1' of
�.OO due In 1908. Ter... or nle
m.de known It tbe IIle. Tbl. 0.0. 8&h
11104.
"I had • ...... blliloul Ittaclr .nd
fell Uri. III, b_d w.. lbout to bunt
..heo I ..,. bol4 of I fne ..lIIple of
(lbamllerllla'a I..maeh Ind Llnr
Tableta. I took • dOl. of tbem .fter
.apper 104 tbe nea. 4., felt Itke •
new mlo .nd bl.. been feeUn. b.ppy
eYer .lnOl," II,. IIr .... 1f. 8mlth of
luUtr, T..... For blllloUI, ltom.oh
.raublll .od GOo.tlpalion tbne T.b·
I.ta bue no equal. Prloa II oeD to,
For ..Ia II, .11 dru,rilt.
ADIIII!l'lSTBATORS SALB
T. A. B,ndrla. Admr. of
Batate of J. K. Bendria.
ADIiINIITRATOR'S SALE.
Gear..., Bnll"';h (lount,:
By ,Irtue of.n order of tbe court of
ordln." of ••Id oount" tbe underlip·
ed .dmlnlltr.tor will, on tb. llrat
Tueeda, In J.nuar" lU06, wltbln tbe
le..1 boun.f nle, before tbe oourt
boua, 400r of ..Id count" ..II .t poll­
Ito outer, to tbe bl,b..t lI,dder, tbe
followlo,4_l'Ibed llod belontrinl to
tbe e.tate of le_ Gr.bam, decealed,
to Wit I tbat oertaln tnot of I.nd In
tbe 48tb G. II. DI.trlct. nld count1
An Emel'1l',ac, 1II04101ne
For .pralnl, brull.. , .0.ldl .nd II';'.
liar InJurlel, tbere II notbln, 10 rood
a. Obamberl.lnl Pain Balm. It
IOOtb.. the wound .nd not only .Ivee
10ltant relief from pain, but oau...
.b. partl to heal In .bout one third
tbe time required b)' the ulu.1 trea..
m...t. Sold b, W. H. Eml.
NOTICE.
All persons. indebted: to thit
company oa opea aooouat, or p..t
due note, mUlt pOlitively m.ke
IIIOIIE F." I' .IT IIOT .m�� �lmoQrat. A 1,\111 I� up
for prerermellt.wl\hin bll party.
. .1r.,lAJI. cnrpor.t. IIltere,ta. The wirel were oIoon hot-rrom
S.Ylnalb, G•. , Deo. 17.-Hon. Str.illht".y cropl or ml!fCIt"lIriel hili and dale ihey olme-the lalh
W. W. O.borne, lollcitor lIenefll are employlili'to lo�by pro or con waa nphfted unci everywhere POB
01 tbe "lItern oircult, the le.der ludeed. tbis is now reglHded II a IIble. politICal 1IIf1llenco
wao
of dl'mooracy m Ch"tham conu'y' neceu.ry expenle The fillht II
thr"8hod IIIto hne It would be
.od promll1en' in the pohtic.'" Ir. bn. ( On.'be '"one iid"il IIr"....d' II1tereltlnll to enumerate the po·
f.in of the' .t.te! tod., IIIVe IIU� th,,� �ple, I:\a"linlll for- theit htu;allQfiullllCOS th.t Ipranll into
'be foHowinll Itatement, lieued. ri,ht.L,iluallY 'hke' unto' In ill� line It the crack of the Whip, dId
to e oorrelpondeut of The Coo· trall!ed mlhtla indifferently led It not at
the eome lime write demo
tlOn: an�CI.withoJlt wei) ,defined ;'Illan Of ooraoy'o shulllo. Nevor, at any
clmpailln. Oppoled lind fillhtiog tIme 111 the hlltory o( Georgi.,
tbe battle or the corporatlOnl I. haa there been luch otrallllolluf
thougbtrul d'Dlocr.ts thlt the hned up tJle trall1ltd leglO"" oCthe oorpor.te
etfort. Tbe conthct
time h•• com" rur cOlllulatlOU. omerCel,l.rlQI, .skillfully' led. Th" was too unequal. He mldn a he.... (, I, , I �
UnleI6sh,d'lll,POr�tl wholon'tlleir relult IS e.llly foretold-the p.o.
riliC 'slOgle·handed fight, and
party Ibonld �get toget�,8r 'foF 'pie loie:
' , once even tied tho wlOoer. But
tbejU't. to Iie"rt" t.lb. ',Mr. , But>he 'bl\rmfl'l in�ljence' doel
be' WaR de(PlLled. He beaame a
W.taon'l newelt crulade il So. not stop hvro: ,.whenLthe mercel victim of h,a ownllldependence.
iag to necelsltate It. Conolder· n.r,.a are succ888ful thp. rell1lt "I
hav� often thought that Bome
ing 'he prel8at temper or the Peo. goes foith to the people or 'the day the people of Georgia would
pIe, if he apelka in every oounty Itate II'democrllcy'llIct anddem
-learn th� secret of tillS fight
ia Georgil prior to the nest elec. ocr.cy bean the opprobrlUlo. Whenev"r they do,
I IIDI .ure they
tioa uuder eailtiull conditi\>nl, he "Thil banerul infiuence I' an Will fittIngly reward
their chum·
..iII undoubMdlYlllve o. trouble ever wld�niug Clrclp.. Today only plOU (or 1111 very honorable de·
He i••n urne" m'n, comb.UlI1g thOle whG dwell within the hohest feat
• present evil. God Ahl1igbty hll of holiel known the advanced "Tim fight mllkos
a hlack page
ginu him splendid tlleutl, .nd po.itlou. The stronger It growR, In dllmocracy's hl8tory.
It il a .ad
de0100 racy IUelf fUrDl.hed him the-more shamelels It 'gets. The
commentary when a Georgia demo � Cartlln ('lire Fur Croup
,b.IR.ue. It I. a dangiroul eom. Rtronger the il1f1uellce growl, the ocrat. who Ija. ablhty and char.
Wh.n a child shuws oymptonl or
bln.tion. Tbere I. but on. way more oubjech the merceroarui, .cter. may 1I0t ,"cce88fully aspire
.rollp there I. 110 time to experlinent
00 e.rtb to qllb, 111m .ucce.lrull., undertlke 10 regulate for us to office
wltblU the democrjUlc
WIth new remedleo. no mltter how
berore tbe peuple j i. e., take awny You mlly be Rure the tIDIes Ire party,
uuleu he t!rat showl lub.
1t'lIhlr �h.¥ ma, be recommendrd.
·l'h.,o 1."0 preparation that can.1
the lIaue by oorrectlDg ,b. BY,I of out or joint when It iR oeeellary servlancy
to those who ha.e al. wa)" be d.·pend." upon. It h.. b.eo
wblob b. oomplllDl-the eVIl ex· for hook puhhshero to 8pend readv 80ld their t'olitical
!I1fiuence III II,. fnr ",""y year. and h.o lIeY.r
itte, .nd w. know II.
•
thou,ands of dollllrs in hiring for money. Democracy caunot
been kllOWII In ra,l, .1,: Chamber-
Mr. W.'lOa _m. elpeci.lly to paople wbo lell politlcalll1f1uenc8 bope to retain 'be ,llIelli.nce
of 1a11l'.CoUtlb rewed,. lIr.ll .... Comp.
d'r - h to. ,I._;,.b h I th
.
I G f th t I f
tom 01 lIarket. 'I'PS•• , ••,. or It, "I
I eo. 11 ... n Oil .. . 8 IIr.ve to e P e commlSllOOI Re ect e,orglana .' e por a, a pr�. ba.e uoed'Uhamberlaln'.Ocu.h Reme.
cb.rge � boldl., m.de tb.t tbe tbe primer. from whioh Gaorll.'. ferl'o',ell� Will notr-llnto them III,tlll d,ln ...ere 0.... or oroup wltb m,
Ipirit of corporale dOlDillatlOn ochool clllldren mURt learn theIr ar,�er, �hey ,halll,hIlve m.de lac· .h"dren,
and oln truthfQlI, ••y It .1·
preYlde. tbe I'.te. A dllHculty A, B. C'I or couroe, we all uu. rlfice of thclr I1Illuhood on the
wa). gIVe. prompt relitl." E'or •• Ie
,b...ttend. to derenle growl out derstand tbllt it ie eapert knowl. altai or
the me;cerarle.. '" All DrUllllt.
of 'he flOt tb.� b'l oblrgo is truv. edge tbat II hued. It IS oot fav· "These are the eVlla
wlthm the --�-.Our IOea Depnrt,anent. wJII be
It certllnly prevadel leglllatIYe orltilm tbl" i� 'paid (or. Tbls party,
and they menace its wei· B'I.leJ-lIil'lJ. ..pen In I' few .Iayse
b.U. Inlm.,. relcb e"eu furtb., kind or thin!! ii what ia' hurtmg fare. They mUlt be correot.ed, S d
d d d t t d
.
W
On un ay, Dec. 11, at the •
. •
up. , emocracy.
an emocra 8 mus 0 It. e bome or Mr T C P' ThiS is where you win find bargains. tliat talk. Y
,� Tbe .rotli i., and we mly al "U II al8ri0l11 question today must be vlgll.nt. 'rhe people
• • • eUDlngton" • •
OU
well rr.nkly admit I', democracy 111 Georgia ir 81ther mlln or OleaR'
mnlt hold Ib8lr "h08en lepre.
Mr. J. L. Kmgery.ad Mill APRiel .can
t alford td mIss the great bargalDs that this de-
1111 blOuliitlOme. Iineed.io be ure o.n s'ucceed aglia8t tbe com. I8ntativel to the stricte.' .e.
Beasley, wel'e happily united· io partment will open-up with.
'
•
oonlecrated .new. MI.m mor.lIy biued ,reailtanpe or the mercenll' °mouUanttlbbel�le'tcYo'nseTchreatPeadrftoYr cl·.a8nm"I·I.�. ��!!���n:n���n :fm:::.r�:,�:��, Ill'[nl[' GI'·9S InC I.ure good relult. would Ittend thtl rieR. It 18 n oad commentary to"
.. - I,
ellolullon frum member.nip of 4a) that no GeorgIan mlly alpirs lion o( vOloin�
the popnlar will.
The bride w.s th.. Qnly ,al.,d ao�
.ome of tb...mlln curner brethran. to office Without the O. K. 8tamp TH08e who would profane It ant!
coml'hshed dl\ll{jlter of Mr. �. ·r.1 -
It it idle to deny tb.t a Ipmt of oorporatllln.' hIred, men. If oPrrocRotrltpuotreat'et g£Ore_tdhemgurlattifihcellt�o_n. !;��I:�::t pB�p't:�:r yl�:.�w,·�a:,�:' ,'.,of uar••t prendll tbe entire par. th,IIS true lind " allowed to con· " 0_
'y. Deep down lU their heartl, tlbue, then doel democracy fall posed
10 pubho coudelnoatlon.
ot the Onltlmlllll�. ��: Kinllery Fulcher & Jones old stand South :Main St
'be raAk .�d file of the party feel to ('111111 ih miSSion. Theo lb'
"When thll i, dUl,e you Will
II a well kuown UltlHII IIr Fly,
,
tb., .omewhere, sometbinll II deed' will it be vulnerahle from find Mr.
,Vat80n's cru8ade check.
where they Will m�1te thei� fu·
..rong. Til.,. pOlle•• not the Ie. IttlCka without.
eli Until it il done, democracy
ture bome.
,
are.. of tba ob.rmed Inner cuclel. "Am I o"enta.tiull prelent con. will
be weak witbln 'lId will de.
The New. jnin '" tbem its mOlt
Tb ,- t k
serve atta-_ks fr,'m wl·-bou-. WU JOYI
over tbe leI' or life."
I .,.r. "o...r canno , Rep dltlSln. when I ••y tbltt DO man
" ••
, .brel.' of 'be pohtioll ourreut I. mly run for office without corpor.
should Itart DOW. The new leo·
OIa 'be profllalion.1 pohLIOIln j atll approv.l? I am sure the charge
eral a08em bly hu. Illrelldy heen
nor"'"n be .1,.,. dl"ml' motive. "Can be IUlt.ined. I hive a case selected.
YOIl may be sure the
aor .ri'tiolplte tba reluhl or a po· In mmd, 1I0W • matter of'hI8tory, mercenori'l are already at work
l1'ioal mon, All he 11"" upon tbat .erved 10 Illustrate. though The corporations
h.ve their chOlc"
wJtillb to �I" Ilil 0p"llona I.wbat Ita memory 8blmeR where demo.
of preSiding officers Who lire
it d.. il�edly permined 10 I••k out cracy i. loved. tbev?
Lei tbe people begin to in·
ialD 'b• .IIe.lplp�re, Dnd 'bll 11 "A dlstinguilhtd young Geor. qltire.
Who dll the corporatlOnl
often pUlll?eely Dl!llelldmg" both, glail wal aDl��ioo•. to ,�edome
want (or preeident of thl! s60a"'?
•• ·to motlYO aud lDetilod. The 8peaker of the bouJe�<,f repre.
Find this out .ud beat him. You
altizenl lD.y lurmiH-tbat is all. seot.t,vel. He was a man of abll.
WIll be doing demoo�acy an ever·
He knllwi Cbat tbill. meuure and ityef mteiligenoe llUd charlloter. la8ting b�nefit,
ThA merceuariel
'bIt mell.are 'hIll "Olcel, h .. &en' He had leen yearl of honorable
want to control thil lugb office.
'Imeuu il !Olt. , He leeR tbe clln· oervlc" 111' tho bOUle aud hil reo
It WIll 'live them tbe straogle hold
dldate of his cboice defeated for cord was oue of whl'ch he may on alileglilation. DOII't let them
omell. HI! knows
.
a wrong hilS wHIIIl\a\'9 been prond. He voted get
It. Demoorats sbauld get bUIY
.been doae. He lurmllel' 'he dl. for temperauoe. He sought hy
-the humbler the democrat the
'1IO'lon frail whlcb tbe blo'w eome. hi. "ote to preveut lhe horrible greutor II
hi. personal interest ill
bu' it il alwa,. tb, unleen haud 1Iucrlfice of Georgia cblldren that
thll selectIon.
til., .trik8l. the cottOIl mills are annually of.
"I don't hke Mr. WatBou'l ad· Jordan Plans fo), Huge Com.
The people of GeorgIa are rapid. ferlDg up to the latter day Moloch.
vice. It il &0 unlike a true Geor· blue of �outbe),D Farmers
Iy awakeUlulI to the uoplea8ant He 8tood ever for the' people'8
gian. To foHow it would be cow· N 0 I D 1ew r eanl, ec. 6.-A .•pec.
,
flOt tblt corporatQ IIreed' hua eu. flghts.a agalUst corporate graed.
ardly. I liken democracy to I good illl rrom Shreveport sllyR� wei. oeptured "IIS terrlffic,
that
orolObed unfairly upon the flghtl, He woe entitled to be .peaker If,
old ship thllt has safely carried III PreRideot,Hllnie..Jorald malia. lob,evement alone costlllg'the
J••
and tb.t ,tr.,nuoul preparatlon8 for no other rellson, than thllt of
through mUIlY a storm, wAlltber the .nnounQ8mecttbat tbeSou.h. ,pal!e.e12,000 caRullltlel. TheJa·
•re beinll mlde to make the eu. hlo own woit,h, lind the people
boaten It la true. Mr. Watlonl ern Cutto� Growert meeting, '" be pllnel8 bave
been unable. '" O?ou.
orolobml!nt permlnent. 'fbeyare really ",au ted 'to houor hllll.
8ay•• 'Scuttle the ship and go ye held at'New Orlella.""Jllluary,24 py
tbe bill except foroblervatlOn.
beglnniDg to reallz8 tblt the 'In. "But tile merceroariea decreed
forth untu the fore8t and hew ye to 26, II for the 'Ol'l�nlz.tlon .nd They bllve taken noue or tbe mllin
_,.. iOD IJ a menace to hberty. th
. .U b did
tree. and build a new Ihlp. Not I'd" f h S fort..
o orWl8e.' �e a a rea y ex· 10, 8Uy I 'I'here is a Rentlment
conlO I atton 0 t e ootbern Ag.
.
They Ire b�comlDlI awate that hlbltft!l,"" hl8 iodependence. He that ollllgs around tbat good old
riculturul 8110clltion inlo a cen· Three steamen laden With am·
'bey must fight IU leH·dllfeuoe. haQ ��It�r undY1llg enmity, They hulk. She II good for many a yelr tr.1 body, witll a'bureau 'of inf»r.
mUl1ltlon 'IInd'provilloIlS rlln the
I Alreldy I Olli' .ee Ihe slgnl of tbe worKed 'themselve8, oud 8ob8e· yet. B"tween the ltorm. we'll
m.tlon on the liuJlI ot the United bluckllke of Port Arthur withm
coming coufllct. quent�y tbelr 9lOployees, Into a overhaul her, .nd perhaps we'll St�tel de�.rtment of �g"oultnre.
tbe lut fortUlgbt, Ind tbere're
The people feel thlt they 8f!! be· thl�/'frenzy. One would have makoll member orao.ol tbe orew 'I'll not Intended to dllO",dlt tlie
high bopes tb.t the fortrel. will
iall uaf.lrly treated. It augll!SI suppo8ed tbat the elevotion of walk tbe plank. But that ia III goverl:m�nt bl1re�u,' but lupple.
bold outior maoy moath•• 'l'he
them to tblnk that tbe oorpora· tillS Iplendld youug Georgian to that I'. needed. We call thOl1 pu' ment.lta mformat.lon.
Jllp.nese 'are alleged to be iI,.
'-'00' ot tbelr own,'cre."lon·.·liuulll h -" h h'
•
Ell d t·b· f 1
L
.- • I e apeuers Ip meant t e rUIll of fourth upon the billowy deep !II
laon A. S�ythl), II' member prea.. •
• elr un8uooeal u 110'
employ orop. of hlllh.prfcid meu eve" corporatiou in the state, politICS With smiling fuce lIud coo.
of t�e convention from Soutb riBoe
or lin.. .
•
wboae 101.1 t!.iJ'y II to mfiuence aoft'the ddll1l8cation of all their fident aIr. No, Mr. W.taon, we O.rohna,·�lld
owuer of live of the
lealll.tlon. The pe�niClous ac· alsets... Tb�y girded up their won't 8cuttle the ship. I.rgelt mill. in I tb.t
• etate, wlU
I .' "WHY ItUI'FEK?
tivit, of tb�Be mercen.rle. brll1g hou8. Every railroad ill Georgia, "When tho money obauge8 pro· propold" commililoa to vilit tbe
'.Itb Beadlobe In4 Neunl"l ..;��
the ea'ira leliala\ive and .dmlU. overy COttOIl mill in Geor�a, tbe faned the temple, the �aster did oottoa m.Ddf;"&uril�. oeaten 01 'ou
Gln_rellewed 1I,lI1o,".IIfI'.1
ittrative departmentl of the Itate ISloci.ied II(!uor'intere�t o'f Gear. I utot tellr ddownbtuhl·eldbea�lJ}lftuhlstruHo, the Elllt .nd Europe to Inn.tie Jln.".blobl
• ....,..lilIedtolQrnl�
t' to d' d"
.
uro an ..no er- e . . 1,.4 Nenou. R......beI. I'oar d_
lIOyoramen 10 llOre l� gla combll1ed to defeat the IIIPI'I_cotirged them rrom tbe hoI, pllce lIate
condition. for advioe 'Ihld ,OIl. IIoId b, W, R.1l1bt ,
... Herll i. tbe wily it lookl to the ratloos of tillS ynunl! d'·mocrat. And eo mUlt we.".,
benellt of the .lIoclatloa..... �nuflC"� til lrtura!clDe Q!.
Ohueb _parlor eaeelleoee .,. roua4
, III .... OOUKrUotloo .od llulah at ,be
'WHITE STAR Buaaw
.
Tbat p_DMCI",lIurera" ••hll" ....I� d......l..
It .. III ,1M bait 1I.1lt .04 IIeK .olahed BII.' 011
III' m.rkll. HVH7 .tom af IOIIterlll 'ba� IDto
d1. m.kln, of. _n .,. to ....
tba rlrtd l!IIolOreblp of lapart �u'_ ••4 _�
owner of one of tb_ ",bioi. ClIft �lIt _red &lui'







NOllce I. hereblllYOI,l tn.1I plnl..
ooncerned th.t on fhe 28th da, or .....
c.mller, 11104. I will Ipplr to tbe Doo.
onble A. F. D.lo, lud..., of the IU.
Wo.hlnlltnn, Dec.IO (lonl!l'e.lmln perlor oourta for the Middle jlld,olal
LlvInl.ton, one of tbe ....t pooted 'U· olrcult of Gearllll, .t the oourt buu..
thorltle. on ootton ...owerl, wbloh he .t Wrlghto,lIIe.
Johnlon oount" ..
0.,. will enable them to obtain better
ten o'clook'" m., for.n order to HI.
, ror relnveltment••t private nle, the ,
than 10 con to per pound for tbelr oot- rollowln. delO"bed tr.ot ur percel of
tnn thl. )'ear, If the, will follow It. lind tn-witt: '1'hlt tract or paroel of
Ooillnel LI.lnptnn'l plan II thl,: I.nd loclted In the 12118 dl.trl.t,
G••••
Oarvle Jorden or Georria and .r.Pe'
of the ooun$, of Wuhlngtoo, �I�
, ,
I"tate'
.nd contalOln, on. bundl\l!d IUt
t.... lOr TeaM, have called for meetln.. fort, .cr.. , more or lell. Boundrd lID
of tbe oottnn ...owe.. to "" held In the ealt .nd north b, I.ndl of AdeN
their reopeotlve conti.. for tbe purpoae IOn P.,.; on the loulb. b1
I.ndl'
or formln. pl.n. b, wbloh they ml,
Paul Do.trlok, Ind weat II, landl:f
Thomll VluJfhn lleln, located ,..
hold thelrootton forbetter prl_.(lOIO-I mile. below Riddlevllle.
Ga•• on �bij
n.1 I.Ivlnpton w.nta tbe ootton-...ow· SaYllnDlb pnllllc ro.d; 1.ld lInd !!!
era tn 'rne In thOle 1II..&ln,. to cut lonriol to
Jobn Gnd1lmlth. mlnDll'.
down neat ,8IIr·. crop by one-tblrd I The rlllllOn for m.klD, .ppllOltlon lit• ..,11 IIld propert)' for reID,eatman' iii!
'1lhll, he ..,I, will han tbe eff� er Ilolllle faat ,b.t I. the rolrdl.n .,
railin. 'the price of tbe pro..nt orop nrd Wlrd, ....Id.. In BullMh oGlllOtti
beOlUI the m.nufacturerl ..III be COlli. : Gil., .n4 tb.t It I. for tbe ....t In�
pelled to take oolloa of nu' Je..'. I:r. :!I�l! :'�'!:!t"rnt':ul'=nciC
.hort crop••nd bl', aocordln,lr tblllln�tead of Walblnrton GOunt" II
,e.r. \ .110 on
lICOOunt of the Inoonwenl.n
There hal been I oon.ldenble dllOu.. In4 ..penae
of keepln, ..Id I.n
lion of thl. plln her. In Wllbln.ton : and
for the fUriber r_on thl"
,
r,roceedl of ..Id Ilod OIn be nln,
..
.nd .11 tb. lOutbern rep.....nta$l'.. n Bullocb GOunt, to ...tter _d.lo
who are Interetted In their GOn.tlto· i of nld W.rd'i Inte....Ub.n tbe,
eota' oottoo boldlo,1 b.,e Hnto"t ... lln'lItmen"
\
".,.. alonl tbll hne It II hoped 11,1 Tbl. NOYBIII"'r Iltb, 11104.• I lin. O,ntba Ann Bmltll
thll mean. to _un luoh 10 .pee- Gu.rd,an f(lr Jno. Grad, llllllth, 111\",.,
lIIent amon all tbelrowero orthe .o'lth
.nd tbat tbe p.....nt ,loom, outlook
for tbe cotton men ..III be than",
dl.pelled
WANTBD
To Oure A. DOI4 In Oa. Dai.
T.ke LaDtlva Bromo Quinine T.II­
lete. 411 4",....ta refund the mooe,
If It r.". to cure. 11:. W'. Gro.e'a .1....




OptlOOI ou Bve bundred I....
ill Bulloob ooua',. Huadre4. 0'
good f.rmere from other .ectioD'
..ant home. ia thl. _'Ion, ....
010. 0" our G8O,gi. edi"'n if you ...0' '" .ell .a,. 01 ,.08'
played i'Il h.rd luok 'he o'her ••rpIUl I.nd, aow iI.be
'Ime. t­
nigbi. .Tu"" b. w...bou '0- .01 .110 prep.red to m.k. 1010"
ltep into bit aew t5,OOO .ut.omo. on ttve ,ean tam. on
the I.1'lIIIt -
'
bile, two of the bed ,1." broke of ,hi. ooun'1. c.n oa,
'




au at. maklnar' no·
mistake, the proprl.­
tor. of the WORL.D'II
IIreatest Throat and Lung R.medy off.r you. trial
bottl. free through theIr advertIsed Brunllt In ;your
town. FOR OURINe A COUCH O. A GOLD th....'. noth­






"Three yeara ago," writes J. O. Ed.e, of HanlOn, Ky.,
.. my little daughter had Bronchilis in a severe form, and
Ifler. teying other remedies and doctore without relief, w.
tTied Dr. King's New Discover} The �rGt dolle relieved'






STATESBORO. GA" \ 'l'UESDAY, DEOEMBER 20.
I. '1,., led Tu.ldlx,
In ob,erv.n08 of Cbriltml'
hoi idlY W8 '!fill omit the pbbliol�
tlon of our au' TUllld.y'l 1.lue.
'1'1110 II II cuttom RMOllg tbe weekly
1'"1'"'8 uf the Itate, to omit .u,il'
Ine durglllll Cbriltml' _k.
Wh,le we Will leave off tbe Tuel'
day'....ue.1I othen Willi oume
Ollt 'promptly on time. W. will
b... ,th y..u un Friday Ilf thie
we..k agllD ,.nd FrldlY of nllat
�eek. We are oure our r.adere
wll, pardou U8 ror this op"l8ion,
as Cbrlstma. cant-I but once a
ye.r. lind even prl11ter IS prone to
take IdlY nff It lealt once 111
e\ ery 1160 days. We are ,.ti"'iad
th.t the people Will he 'good durmg
th" ChrIstmas hohdnVI, 10 II not
to ""C.88ltIlOO the I•• ue oC au .,xtra
to tell of lOY of their deVllmeut
durlllg tllli tllne, when .11 IDen
ought to he thankfl.1 of thl) gre.t
-:"V" of prolperlty �brougb which
we .elm to Ld pa.slUg •
Urop Qllickl, Knocked Out:
"Some "oekl all'O durlnr t_e ...ere
winter weather both my wile .nd m1-
leU contracted .e••re oold. which
'peodll, de..lopetl Into tbe w<rot kind
of la .rlppe wl'b .11 ,to ml.enble
I,.mptom., ,. la,l )(1'. J. S. B.I..ton or
lIaple I.andln" Iowa. "Ku....nd
JOlRta .chlRr, mUlol.. lore;-Iled
.topped up, .," .nd 'no•• runnln,.
with .Iteroate Ipell. or,ahm••nd reve"
We b".n ulinr Ohamberlaln'l Cuurh
Remed" aiding the I.me with a dOlv
of Uhamllnrlaln'. Stomach aud LIYer
Table , and by Ito liberal �.e ooon
.0mp t.I' knooked olll th .. ,rlp."
'rheo. tabl.tl promote • health, 'ac.
Unn,of the bowell. Ify.r and kldn.1.
wbloh I. alo,al' beoillcial When the
'1ltem I. conp.ted b, a cold a".oll or
tbe ,rlp. For •• Ie b, .U drullilt.
�lpI Sutll••• H.I" lolli. I I R_ It '1, ·Tu••
Cbe Foo, Dec. 16.- ,p.ll8ngerl, ColIl!C"';
Zettero.rer aad hie
who .rrived Ilere �IY rrom the oorpl ,of ..Ii.t.atl hIve heeD
Kw.ugtunll paninlul. conlr'm tbe kept builY receiv!ug tlla 0100.,
trutbrulnell or tb. offici.1 J.pan. ror tbe Pllt lew dIlY.. lThe rlllh
el" reportl or the' IlIIklllg of tbe yeller4'y w•• more prooounced
v.rioul RUlllln IbiPI receatly I' than .ny d.y thll .elloa. Mr•
Pon Arthur.' Zetterower Ilyl thlt the rectlp..
They 8ay 'he Jlp.n8le wOllld b.ve bela runaiog .bout '2700.00
h.ve been able to .ocempliab thil for the
I
p..t tbree or lour
I
d.ya.
., aoy tIme in the pa.t t"o It.
il ellpeotlKl tb.t there ..ill be
monthl, bnt IIpparently preferred' 0 IIl'IIat rUlh to pay today •• tbe
to Ule their Kunl Ig01l1S' .be RUI· bookl 011118 "'night. The total
liln military force.. hxe. on the dip.t w...boll'
It la h.hev"d the destructIOn of ,",0,000.00. It loob bo.. .. II
the Rus.,an Rhip. 1I1dio8te. t�lt there will he lully II m.ay til:
the JapaMle I ...ndoned the bope fifal tbis ye.r al la.t yeu.
or capturiog the rortrel.. Thl!
J.p.nele lo.t three'ltorpodot boata
within tlie p.lt month by mine.,
the lalt one linking durinlt tlie
blllht .ttack of Dec. 14, on the
RUllian baUlftship St.vllitopol.
The fightmg durlUg which Two
Hnndred and Tbree l\[eter Hill
,.....,..rli. Olluroll
There will be lervlCe ·.t tbe
Pre8byterlao oburcb, on Cbrllt-
0118 day. The aotlue of I..t III­
lue of my being .t Metter oa tb••
day wal.u error. All Ire oordi.





Head .lbout to Bllrt' I'roDa s..
vere BIIUoul At..ok.
"I bad a Ievere bUllou. Ittack a""
relt like m, he.d wa. about to bunt
)'ben 1 lot hold of. rr.. nmple ot,
Chllllborllln'l Stemaeh anti LIfer"
'l'ableto. I tooll • dOle of tbem .f.
lupper alld the next day felt like •
new m.n .nd "awe linen reelln.. 1oap"
ewer Ilno.," ..,.lIr. I. W. 8mltll �
Julllf, TeD.. For IiUUciUI, ltollll$
'roubl.. and oooltipallun tb_ '"illi'
leto have no equ.l. Prioa • .....
'
For oale b, aU,dtu,tri.t.
